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St. Mork's [d(ýrlg Historg
It bas been said +,bat "1oftirnes things corne to those who wait"

and again that 44wd find what we are loo!dng for" andJ what follows
may b-. takt'n au an illustration of this as for many years3 diligent
8earch bad baen made with regard to St. Mark'd.

Various dates have been given for the building of the beautifal
old churcli with its ivy covered walls. It bas been btlieved by many
that the churcli dates froni 1792 the year when Rev. Robert Addis3on
came out as the Missionary tu this region sent by the Society for the
Propogation of the Gospel, but froni consulting the Dominion Ar-
chives and d;fférent .,orks of travel, the present writer had stated
that the cburcb could not have been built previous to 1804 but now
from information sont by Mr. Cyril de M. Rudoif the matter is de-
fiuitelj, settiezi by extract3 carefulIly made froîn the yearly reports of
thsi S. P. G. We are much indebted to this gentleman for kindness
and courtesy shown and the judicious selection he has ma'ie. Mr.
Rudolf paid a visit to Niagara in 1906 and becoming inter.sted in
the Historical Society of which be i. now a member bas sent us this
valuable information in înany tpye written pages. The information
gleaned previously bad been thus arranged.

In Mrs. Simcoe's diary 29th July, 1792 "There is no cburch here
but a rooni bns been buillj for a Masonic Hall. Met for service in
Free Mason s Lodge where divine service is performed on Stinday."

1795 the Duke Rochefoncauît de Liancourt 3ays: "No churcl
bas yet been huiît in Newark."

1797 From Russell to the Duke of Portland: "'The Protestant
Cburch at Kingston i. the only regular on. belonging to the churcli
of England in the Province, Asks leave to have churches built at
Newark, York, Cornwall."

1797, July S1st, 1.34r. AddiRon is appoiated to Newark" pro-
p-3ses to give £100 tu huild a c hurcb wben they are disposed to
ras subscriptions.

1798, Feb. 2Oth. "No part of the money granted for building
churches in 1788 bas yet been applied for as sites bave not yet been
chosen, £500 to York, £500 betweon Newark, Cornwall and Sand-
wich. Recommends that subscriptions be raised by inhabitants;
treasurer and cburcb warden-q te be appointed.



July 4th -&The western diiMrict, is the only one which lins re-
ported wardens elected."

1802 Russell to Hunter "£200 granted to church at Sandwich,
the intention being to advance money as church wardiens were ap-
pointed for Newark, York, Cornval."

May 2Oth "In Niagara, Sandwich, CornwallI, York the people
are .huilding or preparing, to build and are applyinig for their propor-
tion

1804, ln Col. Clark's diary, St. Caitharines. "In 1802 libitral
subseriptions miade and Episcopal Church buit in 1804" (St. Mfark's.)

1806 In Hleriot's travels is an eulgravitig of Niagara sbowing
several buildings, one of whicb is supposed to be St. Mark's.

1810, In repod of S P G. published 1819 itu posseqsion of the
Society, is an e',rtract froni Mr. Addison'a report. "The church at
Niagara the beist in the province was finislied in IdIl0" An earlier
report says "'Arrived. at Niagara ia May, found there was littie prob-
ability of people paying the ;6100 promised. By great frugality an i
some littie private possessious 1 an free from want. My mission is
laborious 1 inust either negleet rny duty or make a circuit of 1 50
mileài several tirnes a year tbroigh, a wild country. From ail sources
I have Iesgs thiti ,ý 100 a year."

It liad been rny intention to write to the S.P.G. to obtain infor-
miation f romn the reports so that this vexced question niight be sett!ed
conclusively but this had neyer been dune but now by the kinri assis-
tance of Mr. Rtudoif the preceding st:4teuaents are confirmed. The
*Old register dating froni 9tb Ju!.y, 1792, kept so carefully bad given
the idea to many that the church was built in the sam3 year, the
original part the nave or north en.d stili stands, the chance] was built
in 1843. The church was u:sed as a bospital by the British after the
battie of Queenston Heights, by the .Amerirans for a barrac~ks in>
their six mnonthas occeupation tf the town ir. 1813, burned in
Dec. of that year, restored i 1822, the centennial of thec orga;îiza-
tiôn of the cungregation was held in July 1892, su far was known froni
reliable sources. What follows la indisputable.

Thanks are heèreby tenderca to the S.P.G. tor their courtesy in
allowing the foll owing extracts to be made. Part of hMr. Rudolf's let-
ter is given : J. C. Ed.

"IBy the courtesy of the authoritieis of the Society for the Propo.
gation of the Gospel, I have heen examining their records with a view
tu finding out for you what I could concerning the ecclesiastical, bis-
torv of Niagara.

Unfortunately although theie is a large collection of original let-
t zrs aud othier documents benriiig on the early bittory of the Amn-



can Colonies, there is a gap at our particular period. I was however
permitted to, go through the Minute Books of the Society, and as I
lbpd the opportunity I t.hought it best to make fairly copious ý9xtrac'tà,
and senti you the resuits herewvith.

Vou wiil notice that the extracts are not confined to the building
of the Churcli, as 1 included an) thing 1 thougbt might be of ihaterest
to you, with th1,> exception of Mr. Addisnn's mission to the Indians,
whicb Reems to have been thue absorbingtherne for hini. The lndian
settiernent ivas 90 miles froni Niagara so I suppose hardly cornes
within your district.****

I Lope titat what I send will be of use to you : it gives me the
greatest pleasure f0 help you a3 I heartily syznpathize ivitb your
enthusiasm. * * * *

P.S. In traxiscribing the records I have followed the originals
as <doqely as possible, and have preserved any unusual spelUings etc."

The two fofloNing extracts are taken froni -200 Years of the
S..."by C. F. Pasecoe, and not from the original documennts,.
The Rev John (>gilvie, S P.G., Missionitrv to the Indianb in the

State of N.Y. in a letter dated Albany, New eYork, Feb. lst, 1760.
"CLaqt summer 1 attended ihe royal Anwrican regiment upon the
expedition te Niagara, and indeed there was no oth3r chaplain upon
the Department, Tbough there were three regalar Regimnts and the
Provincial Regiment of New York. The Mohawks were ail] upon
this Service, and almost aIl the Six Nations, they aniounted in the
whole to 940 at the timne of the siege. I otficiated constantly to the
M1ohawks and Oneidoes who regularly attended Divine Service - '1he
Onteidoes met us at the Lake near their Castle, and às they were ac-
quainted witlh my coniing, they broughit ton children to receive Bap-
tistu, and young wornen who had been previously instructeci-came
likewise to receive that holy ordins.nce. I baptized them in the pre-
sence of a nuwerzius crowd of spectators wYho ail seemed pleused with
the attention and serious behaviour of the Indians-Tbe Possession
of the important Fortification of Niagara is of the utmost corse-
quence to the Englisb, as it gives us the happy opportunity of coin-
mencing and cultivating a Friendship with these numerous Tribe9 of
Indians who inhabit the borders of Lakes Erie, Huron, Michigan, and
even Lake Superiaur; and the Fur Trade, which ail centers at
Niagara, is se very considerable that 1 arn told by very abie jýudges,
that the French look upon Canada, if very littie Importance without
the possession of this important Pass--In this Foert, there is a very
handsorne Chape], and the Priest, %who wap of the Order of St.
Francis. had a commission as the [French] .King's Chaplain lio the
garrison. He hiad particular instructions to use the Indians, who
came to trade, with great bospitality (for which he had a particular



allowanoe) and to instraot them in the Princip'es càf the Faith. The
Service of the. Church here was parformA3 with grett Caramny and
Parade. I perfornad Divine Service in this Church every day dur-
ing my stay here, but 1 amn afraid it has nayer beeau usad for this par-
pose since, as there is no mniîuter of the QGIpal chere. This inselet,
will flot give thc- Indians the most favorable irnpreaaicn of us.'~

The Bey. John Doty, 8 P.G., Miàbsionary in Cana-la. wrote Jan.
178.%. "Minutes of the prasent state of the Chnrch in tbe Province
of Canada" With regard to> Niagara "The inilabitants ara for th£
most part, English Traders, aul pretty flum3rous. It bas likewise
been for *orne time past, a place of gantral rendezvo'is for loyal R 3-
fugees from the back parts of the Colonies: ani espacially for the
greater part of the Six Nation Indiaus, 'who, hava withdr.iwu, with
their families, to the. vicinage of that place, whera it is Iikaly they
wil remn:%in: among the rest are a pirt of the Iroquo-4.1 or Mohawk
nation.»

Mr. Doty estimated that thera were 40 Protestant English faum-
ilies at Niagara.

S. P. 0. REiPORT FORt 1789
Bisbop Inglis reports that "tno person is yet to be met witb

for INiagama.
The Report goes on to say &The inhahitants of Niagara, consist-

ing of oeany thousand Prou-stants, have signified tudr anxious desire
to have a worthy Clergyman appoiratod for them, which the. Bishop
has promised, if they will properly compi: witb thc usual previous
requisitions of contribution to bis annual support, building a house
and providing a glebe.»

S. P. G. REPORT FOR 1790
",Frorn bis second latter il; appears, that Mr. Stuiart bas beea pre-

vented by sickness in bis fauiily frorn visiting Niagara as soon as ho
intended.-The Inhabitants soexned very desirous of having à Clergy-
zaan placed among them, and are willing to contrubute to his support.
He intends, visiting them &gain noit spring."

(The Rev J. Stuart was Missionary at Kingston Cataraqui, and
to, the Mo0bawk Indians).

The S. P. G. REPORT FUR 1791 contains as usual "A List of tbe
S3ociety's Mis4ionaries, Catechists, and Scbool Masters, with their re-
spective Salaies> and the places at which they officiate'

ln this as No. 48 of 58 missionarios (6 being in Canada) appears
for t1w. firs time.

"Mr. Robert Addison, Missionary at Niagara £50.
la 1794 and onwards Mr. At!disoa's salary wits £50, and for

viiting the Indians £20O."



8. P. 0. REPORT FOR -1792
It is stated with refer&ence tco the Rev. J. Stuart "In the laît

summer he wAnt to Niagara, and vas detained there almost four
weeks,.as Cbaplain to tiie Uipper flouse of Asemhly, ànd L e fourni
the people weIi dispoàed to, make Mr-. Addison'8 qituation as com-
fortable as may be, whose talents andi 'raracter, h. saýrs, viii
daubtiesa contribute tb the incr.-ase of-the members of our Church"

Inuthe Proceedings ef the General M eetitig of the Society hlat
at Lamnbeth Palace on Jan. 16àh, 17950, His Grace the Lord Ârch,
bishop of eanterburv being in the chair, on the recomoeendatiqn' of
tii. Bishop of Quebec an additional £20 per atinum was granted tÔ
Mr. Adidison 4"to aid limi in the expenses of travelling ta the Mo-
hawks at Quanti".

Tite follc.wing abstracts.are taken from the original ?W.S Pro.
ceocli igs of the S..G., the spelling etc. be.ing unaltereti.

At a General Meeting of the. Society heiti on May 2lst. 1790,
His Grace the Lord Archbishop ot Canterbury boing in the chair.
the Committe. reporteti that a letter had been receivad from 4~le
Bi-ihop of Noya S%..otia dated Mar. 15th, 1790, in which bis Lord-
abip stated among other matters

"IThat bc Lad rec-t-ived a joint letter from Colonel Butler and
I. Hamnilton Esqr. of Niagira, stating the desire of the. People
there to have a Clergyman. The inhabitants are 1000 mea, 700.-
* women, & 1400) chiidren, half of whicli are of the church, itnd a verv
few Papit-ts. Tiîey aiso transmitt -dl the copy of a bonad, by wbich
tii. 12 principaêl inhabitantî engage to psy £4100 a year ta any
Clergyman appoitited by the Biidiop or the Society-, frein the time
of bis arrivai for seven years to corne, unless a legal provision is
made in the ml-au tinite. That lie viii have a glebe and bouse. and
if Le cbiooses it, m-%y easily procure linds for his own privaI. pço-
perty. Besides this, Ibat a subscriptiQn is set on féot by Th~e
Magistrate in cach Township for building Churches and supporting
_Ninisters: and the iirst Protestant Clergymen tlîat slial arrive, 0f
wliatever denomination, are to I>e first provideti for out of th-ir
a'zbscriptiens. Thie state of tii. coutitry, it sens. requires thix
latitudinaritn schenie, many leading mien being Dissentere, who hava
no Clergyman, andi Gove.rnmemt bas flot interfèreti ini the businexs:
andi as the annual incorne of tue wcitlthiest people is froin £100. to
,6200 it id their intention that Ibis Ciergyman's lucome should 'oe
iàearlv the. sarne, (the. bond. of £100 bcizig paid tetthe Clergymian ap.
pointed by the Sockcty, which is a se.par;te business) and whoever
goes flrst, if lie manages prudently, will have a majority of the in

'*This refers to Fort Niagara then Britiih.



1iabilants. That the. I3ishop knowvs of no peraon and desires that
the Society wvould endeavor to %ecnd a worthy activa man. *The
People are ganerous and pulic spirited, the climate ia mild, rather
warmer than New York; the soil exc.?edingly good throughi the
ýwbo1e district whicb is almust isolated, boutided on the
* North by Lake Brie, on tLe South by Ltke Quttario, on the West
'by the- iver, which runs out of the former into the latter of those
Lakes, and ini whià: is the greatest cataritct of Niagara: and on the
Est by a~ very large river that runs is to Ont trio. The Bishop adds,
that if he were in the prime* of life, he knowrs no place in Americaê
'%bat lie woulJ prefer."

At the General Meeting, May 20th. 1791, the Arcbbishcip of
Canterburv iii the chair:-

"4An application n'as masde by tLe Revdi. Robcrt Addison A.AI.
late of Trinity College, Cambridge, to lie taken into the Scuietys
Service, recominended hy Eïward Montagu Esqr. and Mr. H-umph-
raya, Lecturer of Hampsîead. Agireed that Lie may b. a proper
poison to &end to iaogara if tbto lish. ýp of Peterborough and Ely
should give a tutsiiufactury aucount of hini."

(Trniîty Cullege is the largest and most famous College in the
'Univeraity of Cambridge, though nut the oldesi huuving beun found-
ed in 1546 by King Hlenry VIII )

At tLe General Meeting 'lune 17tL, 179 1, the Archbishop of
Cantkrbury being ini tLe chair:-

"&Tii Secretary read 2 letters: one fromn tbe Bishop of Ely,
anothe. from the Bisbop of i.tteiborough: ini which the account of
the Rev. Robert Addison iras su !,atiufactory thas; tue Board Agree
to appoint bin their %Iiaionafy to Niagarui, wiiiî a Salary of fifty
pot;inda, to commen ce ai Mid-4ummer next, ana the Treasurtr was
direcied to advance hiin haif a yeaz's Salary'

The following extracts are taken frouzth i&'as acts of Mr. Ad -
diso-'a Jetters read at varions meetings of the Society. (N B3. 92be
laies are th. dates of tLe )ttters, flot ol the meetings )

"Frein Mr. Addison, àlissionary, at Niagarit, Canadai, dated
Qcebec, Apnil 29th, 1792, wbicli came by %Ir. Tuoiey, to w1boiu
Le refera for un accourit et hinaseif, nuad wh,> advised hum. to, stay the
winter ther,, and tu. a letien he Lad received froua Mesura Porsyth
& Co., M1erchants ai Moutreal, daied Ociober 31 st. 1791, wherec in
they write that they thoughr. it proper to mention le hum that,
the »aasc wa-; tee for advIanced to admit of almosit a possibility of
reaching Ni"-.a aud were it probable, Le would find tLe travelling
which munst Le by iraier, exceedingly uncomfo.-table, and that they
thought it bis safest plan to delay> bis jotarney tili epring.- te nav.-
gation being open about tLe énd cf April".

1-Geognphy rather misty.



Octobet 3rd, 1792, "That as he had only arrîved the July preced-
ing he could say litmie concerning the place, He is the only Clergymen
of auy denomination, and has always preached ta %. pretty large Con-
gregation. They have no Caurch, but hope that the Governor ivho
is. to wn*ter with tbem, will assist in the building one. Hie bas of-
ficiatad in various parts. of the Sattlement near 33 miles apart, but
bas bauin prevented by sickness from baptiziag and preacbing at mâcb
grc-atar distances, to whicb he was iuvited. He bas already bap-
fixed 47, married 2, buried 7'

6tb April, 1793. Mr. Addison states that !h boundaries of
the Parnsu are not fired and the number of izîhabitants increases
deily.

"'That bis Congreg ition is very considerable, though his V.'em-
nlunicatits have net y-rt exceeded. 17, but that, if the Govern or
zontinues witb themn, tuuch may be expected froim bis ptesenco andl
example?»
Letter from Mr. Stuart dated Oct. lOtb, 1793

"Mr. Addison, le sayq, bas not received the Salary promiied hy
thr- P>eople, nor has nec obtaiiied the £100 allowance frein Govern-
ment, se that lie lias nothing certain but the Societ'y bounty»

The iei'tiing "Agrted in op*nion that Colonels Butler and
Hamilton b. requested te inférin the. Society why the t ries on
wbich tbey desired a Missionary have nos been cocnplied with".
Letters boi, Mfr. Add-ison--

Oct. 23rd. 1793. "1Everything is very dear in the Setzlement:
but by grea: frugality and some littie private possession lie is free
from ac.tual want. The. humble Settier who labours on bis land i%
kind te, lim: the rich Trader endesvours te be polite: but lie is sorry
to say that tbeir Subatription is likuIy te end in words. As they,
lIowever, still continue te promise fair, h.e would wish the Society noz
te remonstrate with them at present, The. worst circumstance is thas.
they have ne church-nor have they any Clerk so that he : the
npleasant tatsk cf going ilircugh the Meorning Service witbout a
pause and sometimes wilbout the responses being umade in un audible
ianner. He bas written te iiome cf bis acquaintance in Lendon te

%et on foot a litile subscripton te enable him. te alter these ma6tters"
Out. 23rd, 1795. <'In which he returns his sincert tbanks te

the Society fer the. Gratuity whicb was very acceptable. That
lie lias hirberto had very little pecuuiary asistance f rom lis People,
but hopes in future that lie shali receive more: sheuld it be otherwise
lie shail b. happy to, avail huiself ef the Societv's permission to re-
moye to Nova Scotia, althougli the. only objection te his present
situailen is tee sumaîl an iinceme for so dear a place

27th. August 1795. -That a smail place for Public Worship bas



beenbuli .alout10 ii1eafronN gn a lie expects there .vil l{
qpcither ab.oit b ilsfrtîr h i.criptiop b-eing in some fot-
yeardness. That he bas been yitb the Mohwkii, Wlwre bie hlaptized

15, -i b d 1 o' 'omu-i a. But the fatigue and expei4se uf the
jqi3rney prevents bis beiong witb those dpvoiqt IndiAns as much as they
desprve. That a Preqbyterian AIinister is sattled among theni, and
iti iuch car.ssed by the comimon people: but bie ptill anid heartily
wishes he may be of use, as he seenis liberal and well-informaed, gnd
muet lessen MXr. Addison's toi] of tri elllng about the country, as
the greatest part are Preshyterians; That Col. B3utler b a reçeived
ike Society's letter, and promises to do somethiug. T.he collectiop
tbis, year was about £45, but would have been better, blai, -à-r.
IHamilton been there. R. bas nheard nothing of any support from
Gjovernmenit, bqt stili hopes it will crome, for hie bas been saver4l
bundred pounds out of pocket by his Mission, He is e'ncquragDçl
bowever by the Society's approbation of' bis labours"'

Jupe 27, 1796. -Thiat hie considers hiaself. piuch obli, d to
tbe Society for their permission to leave Niagara, and remove to
Nova Scotia, tho' be is inclined to wait the évent of the Bishop's
Itpplîcation, to the Miuistry in bis favor, wbich Geni. Situcoe bas
promised to support. That he had appliea befoae to Govr. Simcoe
respecting bis officiating for the régiment in the Fort witbout any
emolumnent, and hie said it was not in bis power to belp bim. Thitt
whbat hoe receives front the Society iq the principal piart of bis in-'
conte. He bas been Chaplain to the House of AssL*mbly, for whicb
ht bad 100 dollar-% a year. Govr. Simcoe allowed bur £10 a yeair,
bpt hie bais lef%. and the 5th-reg. for the 3 lait balf-ypars allowed
bum 10 guineas, but tbey were aiso gone. Surplice fees"amount to,
notbing Trwo dollars are usually paid for a wedding: notbing for
Cbristenings or Buanals. His subscription in the last year but onie
amounted to littie more thau £30. The last year they made no
collection, and when the Provincial SecretAry -Mr. Jarvie- mentioned
it to, bin, lie seumed disinclined to, it. Tis, bie observes, at best

.but a pitiful meaus of support, -!F7A man s-ems to, lose bis liberty and
conséquence in proportion to wbat he thus receives front the Public.
Tha.t ini bis last journey to the '.%Iohawks lie baptized 18 Indians, 3
Negroàs, and 32 %Vhites. Captain Brant interpWes for bim, and the
serious deportm*nt and devotion of these poor creatures is exemp-
lary He bas 18 Communicants as pious and conscientious as can be
foulnd, lie is persuaded, in any Uhristian congregation. The whole
of bis Baptisnas since bis last antount to 121; Marriages 4: Banials
16. Communicants at INiagara 14.

May 29, 1797. "That bis Comnn-.icants increase both in the
Settleinent and arnong the Indians. That the magistrates of Niag-



ara bave applied ta the Duke of Portland in bis bphaif, whieh %its
the more acceptable, à3 it was done witraeut bis soli'nitation or know.
ledgs. Th!Lt,, bis Mission is very laýorious, alid ho must either îîeÈ-
leot Wis duty, or make a circuit several timu~ in the yeai: of more
thatn 150 miiles th.ro' a îvild country. Thut, he had performed bis
duty with humblo anti. co;îscientiauî "sii luity, ani struggIod with
very narroiw circa:113tLnz -es. He fully ecp3rtged /100 a year froni
$11ovarnnent, as the Secràtary saiel he miglit depend upon it. He
thinkzs bis case the more bard, as Mr. Raddish, by whom ho sends
this letter, is allowed it. ie requests the Society's permission to
corne to Engrlanti next summier, as ho shail thon bave r)een seveit
yeats in their servtce, b)ut should anytbing be dono for bim bofore
that time whicb will inake bis situation easier, ho helievez he,
should flot venture on the journey, as be dislik-es the sea extremelv'
(This dislike is repeated in~ several folloiving letters!)

May 3rd, 1798 "H1e bas the sttisfaction of acquainting the
Society that hi- is one of the four Clergymen stppoirited for 'Upper
Canada wvith an allowance of £100 pr annum. And if e-very article
of life wvas not extravisgantly dear, he shoulti tbink himself well pro-
vided for. H1e says that the Bishop of Quebec zuentioned te -Kr.
Staart that Chaplains of R.g«ituetts ivere to be abolished, & Clergy-
men re-sidixag in the vicinity of Forts, wvlo could uttend the Garris:îl,
Ivere to e oalowed for it. If se, lie wvisbes to be mentioned as ro-
siding close te Fort George Ni igara, & at prese.nt doing duty there
without any emiolument. The good people of Niagara had quite
forgotten their suhscription. Ris Indian, Mission gees on wvell-20
Communicants. Thiere are about 550 belonging te the Church, &
they are encreasing, as be bas somne friendly serious lihdians wbo,
under bis direction, persuade the neighboring villages ta bo baptised,
& teach thlem the principles of Christiauity, as well as they are
ablo.»

lSth July, 1799. "He wishps te bave the Society's interference
to require Mr. Hamuiltoin .tc to comply ivith thieir engagements with
the Bishop of Nova Scotia to pay their Missionwry ýC100 a year,
Nyhich tboy bave îîever done. The whole amnount of the subscription
from tbe inhlabitants ini the eight years ho ha-, been there is only
$200, & for two or tfiree years past it bias ceased. H-e nentioned it
to Mr. Hamilton, k hie lias promised te apply te Government for
8onie wild land to mnake up ail arreurs. He adds, that as the set-
tiers are ail well satisfied with bini, as bis Congregation seems ratiier
to oncrease, & the barin he purchased iii the Parisli is very produc-
tive, besides the probability of his being at the lîad of a Grammar
School at Niagara, lie should ho unwilling to leave the place."

Oct. lo-t, 1803. "&That since bis last-, lie bas baptised 55, niar-



ried 2 couple, & buried 4. He accounts for his having few.-r than
before from the arr--v:LI of a Scàteb g2ntleman,' a Dr. Young, £romn
Montreal, by special invitation lie supposes. i-e îs said to be it
good preacher, but he lias the inisfortune of povertv. To show the
dispo.sition of bis parishiotiers, lie s:tys tlîat tbey gave 500 dollars a,
year for 3 ye.ars to a Minister whai is sinco turned trader, & lie be-
lieves they will give biin solnithing more. lie (MNr. Addisoti) is
however about trying to briîîg his people to, a settlelnent, will
acquaint the Society witb the issue of it iii bis next."

D)ec. 2ith, 18J)4. "'His Congreg.itioîî rather encreasee, &thcy
begin to talk seriously of building a Churcli."

Julie 6th, 1804. --Two Preshyterian Mi¶histers havz, been
Iicerised tu înarry, onîe of whom lives in Niagara, the other in the
niext Township. Most of the S.tt.lers that coneý in froîn the Staites,
are Dissenters His Congrregattion liow;!ver rathier encreases, & is
souictimes crouded. Thev arc about subscribitig for a Cburch. The
Court liouse, wlîiclî is now used, is a goad coniveniant rooin "

.Tuly lst, 1&>5. "Hfis CongPregation. encrenses. The Ohurch is
begUn and haif up."

Jian. 29th, 1807. «'fhe Ijhurch at Niagtra is not yet flnishied.
They began upon tou large a scaile for their ineats, but have entered
inte a fresb subsuription, & hope to compteat it ini the course of -next,
suminer"3

July 5th, 1807. "4The Cliurchi advances, slowly. The floors
however are laid, & the windows nearly ready for glazing; but it is
inot to be woridered at tliat it. groes on no taster, ;t3 alinost all the
settiers about ia ;i re Preshvterians. He says, thiat hie is often
asked for Praver .Bookq, & toid that there are none in zhe shops.
A Chiurcli B3ible tee woumJÀ be very useful te binm, as bis eyes begin
to fail, & lie can oznlv rend goad prie. ivittigash .

In respoîîse te this request '.oune Prayer Books &L a Quarto
Bible were sa--iit to 'Mr. Addison.

Jan. 211(i Isis8. -The Churchi at Niagara a Jvancas but slowly.
It liats gotten the first cînat of phlistar,.ço lie hopes that it wvill be fît
for Divine Ser'vice towî:rds the end of suininer.>

teJulv loth, 1808. -Thiit otiinghas beffndoie to teCuci

toofarto e ieglcte, &th net efoit wll inilait. Every par't.
of bis issioni is as prosperous aq before."

Jan. 14tb, 1809. As, te comnmunicants "HIe bad 18 at a settie-
mneut .30 mniles froin liin, &ç- at, Ning.îra 12 or 14 He does bis best
amlong a people to whoni lie ivas sent, à- lie btlieves bis labour is not
quite lit vain."

Jani. S3th, 1810, 4-Tley have Eo far linislied their cluircli at,



NiagaIra that Divine Service bas been cons tantly.performr d there
8iiice last Auguist. The pews are handsoie, & sold for more thail
£300. Ii is the best Church in the Province, & they hope to coi-
pleat ic next spring if their funds do not fail?"

JuIy 2îîd, 1810. "'That in the new Ohurcb, wlhere Service is
now performed, he, bas large Congregations; & in two country places
10 or 12 miles from Niagara, the. inhabitants bave erected two sinali
convenipnt Chapels, where lie alternatply perforins Divine Service
on the first 8tunday ini ev ry inonth ro crouded audiences. '1he
Coinmu ilicaîts rather encrease, heing in the %whole Settle-ment sorne-
thing muore thi- b 56. B>ut hie is nîost satisfied with his success amng
thie Indians."

J an. 16th, 18 11. "lThat the Clinrch is now very neatly finished,
except saine seats iii the gahlery" & the Congregation, wvhich i-, largc,
is well ac(romIojated for Publie Worshiip."

Au- lltb, 1812. "'They were ail in bustie & confusion fro!n
the declaration of war hy the Americaui States."

Oct 4th, 18 L3. ",Tliat the Baptisins are so few is owing to the
distress of the tuines The enemy, after talzing Niagara, sent inost of
the rtspect-able iuîbabitants as prisoners of war into the States L) or
300 miles into the interior. He wvas put upon bis parole, &ç. suffered
to rernain inhis oivi bouse. But wvhen our îîriuy advanced toîvards
Niag 'era tlîey forrndd( a Une about four miles f roni the ton n and bis
bouse (which is near)y that distance) was some tne the licadquarters.
Tueti lie perforined Divine Service to the separate divisions alter-
nately, & visited the sick, w~ho wvere very nuinerous. They ex-
pected to fali back wheîî the wvinter set-, in.'>'

Jan. 7tli, 1814. "Tha.t, during- the last ialf year, the Eneiny be-
ing ini possessioni of Niagara he cd. not perforîu bi,& dutie-s *as usual.
The Town & Chureli vere burnt, & the Enieiny have crossed to the
other side of the River. It is not possible, lie says, to, describe the
horrid scenes lie bas witnessed. 1le lias reason bowever to be very
thankful For tho lie lias been plundered, niade prisoner of war, &
harassed till lie was dangerously il], yet bis bouse %vhich is about 3
miles froin the towvulias eecaped & affirds an zsylui to severitl
sufferers iwho Rled froi the flaines. Tbey hope for happic.r tiînes &
to see the Ohurch wcb. ivas fortunately builù of Stozie, repaired."

Julyl lsb, 1814, "Thîis part of the Pcovince is agtiti tihe seat
of war. A hattie ivas foughit six days siîîce within teîîi tifles of hin
resi<lence, i ivhich the Brit.sh F~orce wvas oblige<l to retire; in con-
sequence the %vhole country is open to the E teilîy, & iuthilàg is to lie
expecti-d bur, scenes of ivretchediness & desolation.Y

]?eb. 14tb, 1815. t'H-e lias witîuessed dut-ing the mest sumnuer
Caînpaigzi alhniost ail the sad scenes of 1)iSbress which a Country sub-



ject to the Rlavagts of War cana suifer. The English troops however
by the biessing of beavt-n,* tho great!y înferior iii Nuinher te the
Enemy, have driven thexu beyonci the Frontier. The Church ii
covered & used as a Cornmisiary's store. Mr. Addison performns
Divine Service in tiie General Hospital "

July lOth, 1815. -The (burch ib stli used as a Cournisiary's
Store, but it %vil1 very meon be emptied as a ne.w Store ht>use is ini
great forwvardness."

Jan. 30th, 1816. "J3y means of a subscription the Church has
been s-.fflcienitly repaired for the performance of Divine Service,
though it is by no ineans se comfortable as befci e its destruction by
the Americans."

Augst 3rd, 1816. "1By nieans of a private subscription they
have been enabled to repair the Church, se that they could make use
of it in the surnmer, but during the winter sotue other place must 11-e
prepared for the Congregation At the Bishop's lat visitation 54 et
bis cor'grara.tion were contirmaed: tliis number ivould bave heen al-
inist doubled had flot the enemny been se long in possession of the
country & distroyed the Town."

Jan. l0th, 1817. "i1hey have long been in expectation that
Coverninent would give them soine assistance in repairing thpir
Church which was used as a Government Store House previouly te,
its being burnt by the enemy. Should thoir expectatiou be disap-
pointed h. i3 fearful that a considerable timne inustr olapse before the
building wilI b. put in proper state fur Divine Service."

July lSth, 1818. "The Church bas lately beên twice repaired
by subsoription, but they cannet makre use of it in winter. They
haive soin 3 expectation of procuring assistance from Sir John Sher-
brooke as it ivas ased for a Barrack during the war."

Jan 1Oth, 1820. t'The Church 'which had-been se dilapidated
during, the War that it could not be used in cold iveather wilI soon
be thoroughly repaired as the Lieut. Governor bas appropriated
£500 for that purpose.

July 4th, 1820. "he has been muali occupied in superintending
the repairs of the Church."

*Jaj>). 28th 1821. «,Population 900 rnostly Presbyterians, but the
niost respectable part attend the Ohurcb."

*Froin the record book of St. Audrew's Church (Presbyterian) dating
f rom 1-494 it sceins that there %vas ne regular ininister front 1821 to 1827 and
froin othcr records it is known that rnany of the inhatbit-auts attcndcd the
svie of both churches, one in the inoring, t.he other in the afternoon.--Ed.



P[MINlSCLNT PZXPUPS
No. I., bu Pcv. J. C. GIarrett

John M. Clerien?

The Niagara Ilisterical Society in the brief period following its
inception, that is to say, frem Dec;mher 1895 te 1907, the year on
which we baie entered, bas doue muceh te ptorpptuate the memory of
those men and women te wbein Niagara with the parts %djacent,
owes se IIucII for making it what et has been and what it is ow.
Not only baie names and incidents heen rescued from oblivion and
preserved te us and future generations by its means, but an added
lustre bas been made to attach te those namues wbich » bite dimly re-
neinbered, it were impossible te forget, by the discoyery of new

facts te themn rpiating, or by a resetcing of the facts, lczwwn and rt-
corded, in terme and associations better apprepriate and more truly
worthy. Little and large bave been touched iuto a truer aud mere
appreciable form, which preves the later judgments concerning
peoples and periods, the truer and the better. A. nd, jurt here, witb -
out the. very alightest savour, 1 assure myself, of offence to good
taste, I may take the opprtunity-I shall not say the liberty-to
mntai&a that no one bas deue mire on the Unes indicated than thai
lady who bas presided over the society's destinies during most of
thee yeara. Ptrsen and place alike have been m~ade lumnuus by
virtue of her pen, and to-day most largely by ber effort, long and
well suitained. stands within the preciricts of the old historie towa a
building preseutly te be dedicated te t.he purposes of tliis society.
In this Meinerial Hall shall be deposit:jd relies alrendy gathere-d
frota the pagt, and, when the thingz, of te-day h-ava becoina ancient,
tbey tee sbhIl finct repreientative perpetuatien there.

The history of a place is but the story of its people, men and
women u'bose lives have affected it, or tbose whose lives it bas heen



known to, affect. Thera mnust be greaiter or less.r in the proportion
of the significance of each; there cati be no0 absolute insignificance in
the proportion of any. Its buildings, grdat or sn di, indiffcrent or
imposing, are merely mý)nun-3nts of -the mm-3 w.*ho buit and~ of tîtose
ivho occupied them. In t!jemselvt-.s considèred they are nothing or
iiext to nothing; in thei r us3s and purposei as r-hey serve our etids
presrntly or as.tliey have sarved the purposesî cf thd.eà iho reared
and utilizad theni ini days anterior to our own, dwell their signifi-
cance. Even the ruins of structures erec-ted ini other timies are index
to the thought, the faeing and the character of the people of those
timues in ivhich they wvere planned and brought te, completioli, the
very decay cf which adds chari to, their interest.

Now, wvhile much has b--en recorded of the mien and women of
the past of Niagar o. anid tbep thiags that are monuimental of thean,' it
would be folly on ou.- ptrt to stay further proceedinigs, and act as if
we considered the story coniplete The curtain luas not yet finally
fallen and while the stage cf action stands cni th*e dram.na proceeds,
incident andi itb m akers musi stili be regarded; and all that is *worthy
of interest to-day sliould be so* noted as nol; to'be lost td; that inter-:
est or forg-ýtten'to-miorroiv. Every stone fitted topla.ce iii te fabriý-
reared muzt be of importanca thereto, asiltis cf itw substance,
'Whether it be oblojng or square, rounnd or non-dcscripi,; and ràny not,
be left ittout d'ôme degreèe of con sideýration -soane meéaiurè of
notice.

That, within the few years last p'nst, homnie cf the epcch-màrk-ers%
and erainakers of Niagarà, ivhose dist, reverently d2posited, bas
but beguýn te, iingle witfi thie eaithbheniei 'the trees ini the midst of
the siIenceé ôf beaîty anid the- béaùt-r of éile7ncèxso very characterastie
eof tbeir last earthbly resting pl'açè, livëd--ttnd iioved and had their
heing in ourrmidst, there fièed );e iiô*wâht ôt iliformatiôui, as there sà
àtbundanice cf evidebce. leti~ 6tl.ôsé* ivho, wçithout the least hegi-
taion, ;này bie ccnisidered-ond' called shch lcùoe inert consi*deritik,n.
The iny Iamp . a s often se:d'Jàs nà -Cùld mot the biilliaîit sun.
*he gret and the grefitest.,* thé* les»Éèr aindi the lenst have alikê for us
an ihterest, rec lu can have biis attribýute by comùpnrision with
.eacla. As to botb it doeà net so niuch presently ccncern m us that
they slet±p or rest pezicefuflyiàfter the fitfùl fevcr of their earthly
life, as ifdoes that their naines --haltbe"recorded ard their inenifoW-*
c'herished by those 'who suè'èeed *theni in place zind pericd ü«Üd Ygt
'pore b- their successors iu period and place. After se 'mùch« cf te-
mark by wiay cf foreword 1 nay now proceed *îÎth my subjeet:

taeThe first inàn, as 1 lt tthe train on niy adveht te Niagara, to,
taeme by the band was the péeple's Church Warden of S.Jaks

John M- Cleinent., faniiliarly called ",Jchiiuy' Tbis on thle 3lst



day of October, 1888. Taking rny grip from my othLr band, be bore
it, as hie led me there, to the Rec'.tory. From that time te tbe day
of bis deatb, I kept bim more or iess in view. Even when for -a
time be lived in St. Louis, Mo., having been engaged] by MIr. J. H.
LeNwis'as a clerk in bis estaLbishment in that cèity, 1 tried to keep
bim. wiihini the circle of my interest and the substance of my ini-
quiriesg. That ho ivent dlown there too late in life to makze a real
success of it is not te be considered tvboily a matter of blame on bis
part. Away from the associations of the greater part of bis career
as wvell as the intimacy of bis famiiy, the formeative period ai. his lifé,

v1 ehirid him, it wvas ail] but impossible tlit-t hit should accohimod.ato
himse!f to the new circumistances. An U1. E Loyalist hy irtheritancé
and a Tory by inberitance. conviction and choic-t, le coul i ziot, at
his 'verv earliest, have made a very true or enthusiastie Unitied
States' citizen. Be that as it màay, bis timne in the great Republic
%vas, as mest of us knnw, comparatively brief and flot over success:-
fui.

la go back te the beginning, let me say, that, nt the tîme 1
first knew him, hie kepit a very smail store ini the place nowv occupied
by P. Librock, Jeweller, on Qliepu St Wbat -%as really sold there
at the' time 1 cannot now rc-cail te mind, but I know tbere was bore
ietailing of Prote stant-ecelesiastical, Torv-polit-icai and Bine and
Capitular Masonicai information than of the more material matters
that iisually chanige hands in sncb a place.

Warni-bearted, genial and jovial, with gifts that should havo
given him, ivider influence and opportunities, se I have been inform-
ed, of larger life and usefulniess, the wonder is that bo cciuld se
ensily bave contenfed himself ivith the mensure of bis -accomplisb-
inents. We bave net far te seek, bcwever, te find hlm in those
particularq in good compay, sorùe of tbem men of genius extraordîn.
aty, wbom, presently, 1 need net instance, lest in yoiir view I may
-màke comparisons absurd.

Before niy knou-ledge cf hlm began bis tietter dzays bad wvell-
nigb. if net ivbolly, patsÈed, and, if it lie evident that lie was flot
destined to succeed in the world of affa.irs and business, it ivas
through ne lack cf ability, limit of education or %,çant cf informatio».
Bie wvas brigbt beyond many, alike in ability ta acquire and bestow
the tling«s cf intelligence. Instead cf biis becoming, as it wvas or-
iginallv izitended be should, a iearned ph%,sician, bie became a locat
politician, though neyer te his own advantage ini the attainaient cf
place and power. Had he but served himself ivith ai the zeail he
served the Liberil-Censervative party ini local politits, I hazard the
assertion, that hoe had been happier anid wealthier, if net .healthier, in
,possession during bis ]ife's later pcriod cf more cf thewod'



good tbings in the sense material and, perhaps, mure of the tbings
that relate to affection, which alone can grace and sweeten this
work-a-day life. So far as wo can see, in the event of any parýy
triumph, he wag -neyer sel.icted by the mnen ho support-ed for the
solace of spoil-sbaring. He died owing biti politi.cal party notbing.

To the Craft (Free-Masonry) he was, doubtless, ever and always
too frep. There was no limit to hiti labour in tbe cause thereof but
that of bis cable tow, who.4e extent was indeed beyond that of thes
many comnbinsàd. To serve tbe Craît, ho would brook no hindrance.
Yet, as in politica so in Masonry, sparing ýno pains to advance its in-
teresta, it 'would be bard indeed to disco-fer any personal ad'vantage
beyond that whieh was purely mocial, that ever accrued to him from
it. Hie made many men MUasons who nover made mucli, as a man,
of him. fie was a Ma:ion, bow.vor, "1from tbe tips of bis fingers, to
the end of bis toes," ais some one bas graphically oxpressed it.
Tbose who remember him will flot find it difficuit to call to m'and the
disadvantage under which at times lie laboured, owînig to a rather
harrassing defect of utterance. Ris speech flowed perfectly, when
ho could dismiss its consciousness. Those who, in the sanctuary of
Lodge and Chapter, have board hini give aimost the whole of the
work, rouiine and degree. wbieb, owing to the déficjenry in miemon-
ics of those in office, he was orten compelled to give, must remember
bis superiority to sucli trying disadvantago in the bappiuess and con-
etancy of bis triumph over it. Ris verbal memory was remarkable
to a dogree.

De8pite an occasional lapse, that to buiseif more than to any
other brouglit the blueli of consciouts shezue, ho was a Churchman
and a Christian. Noyer failing ini attendance at a Tory political
gathering, aIways preaent at every communication of hin Lodge
and convocation of bis Chapter until overtakon by fatal disease, b.
îîever forgot, even in the interest of these, to occupy bis seat, at the
morning service, as ofien as the Sunday came round, in the Churcli
of St. Mark, which wo believe was ever first in bis affection With
a number of others lie was, in the oarly days of my ministry bere,
afraid of that wbich is bigh in Churcbmauship, and 1 fear ho haif
doubted me, nevortheleus, ini due course, he came to appreciate the
fact, tbat ail is flot high wbich by some may be so considered, and,
being a Mason and therofore a ritualist, ho grew to loarn the differ-
once bet-ween reverence and ritualiai.

0f the antecedants of my subject, so extraordinary in the regard
;,f things extraordir.ary yet au ordinary in ordinary things, it need
only be said tbat both his father and muther were of bonourable
and bistoric famlies-George A. Clemont, bis father, being the son
of that hero, who under the name-of "'Ranger John," Mr. Kirby bas



Madle ânmortal in his poemn '-The U. E' but ivbose proper narne
wvas that of our subject his grandson, John. His mother, Hannith
Ball, who at the age of 90 vears is stili in our midst, ii the daughter
of Johin C. Bail who fouglit for King and country at Queenston
Heights. As à-fis., Carnoohan informs me, to whom I amn indlebted
for the factts to them relat ing, both fami.ios, Bail and Clement, were
aniong the e.trlies*t settiers ini the vicinity, of what are termed U E.
Luyalists, lîaving corne to the country in 1780.

Llonoured arîd industrious, as iwell as being in possession of con-
siderable means, Mfr. and Nlrs. Clement gave their son, John M., a
gond education and in afftirs abut-idant upportunity to succeed, so
that whatever he ni-Ly have lacked i beginning or end, ivits beyond
the power of parents to supply.

John M. Clement ivas born in the Towniship of Niagara on the
4th day of October, 1841. He wvas ectncated at the Grammar Scho)ol
of Niagara and that of Drummondville, nit thé- former under the Rev.
H. Phillips and at the latter unider MNr. James M. Dun-bis favorite
study being Geometry, in which hie 'as profficient. To usdj the ex-
act words of one of our hest authoritieq, let ine snay, "Nor must bo
'forgotten the iriterest he took in the cause of education, being
Secretary arid Treasurer of the High Selhool of bis native towvn for
niany -years " At orie tinue, a dispute having, arisen betweeni towvu
and t-wnship as to the erection of the present 1{igh School building,
it was grcatiy owing to bis exertions and those of the 11ev, Chas.
Campbell, the Chairmnan, that a successful issue wvas obtaineri. At a
public niecting, afterwards Mr. Cleinent, in reftirring to the struggle
said, ,We miglit well haive quoted the words of St. .Paul, that we liar
fought with berrsts at Ephesus."

That lie ever rnatriculated at the University, I amn unable to af-
iiroe, thougli as already stated, parental intention seems to have
been, to make hirn a doctor of medicine. But "the best laid schernes
o' inice ah' ine.n gang aft' aglee," and so they appear to have gone. iii
bis case, for lie never arrived at that desirable destination.

Iii early life lie ruarried MLNiss Donaldson of Grantham, and to
thoni in due course two chiidren w'ere born-a daughter anid a son
both of whorn are to-day occupying positions of honour and useful-
noss in tîe Nvorid, a credit to theruselves, their parents and this thoir
native town.

Its joys anid sorrows comng to an end, 'Mr. Clement departed
this life, atter a very painful illrîess borne with great patience and
fortitude, at thc Marine and General Hospital, St. Catharines, on the
95tifd of April, 1902, ieaving behind iui'hs aged rnotht'r, his

%ieand bis children -ail of wvhorn to Iîini werie very dear. During
bis iilness, alike at his mother's gnd at thre bospiirai 1, as bis clergy-



man, frequentiy visited irn, tilt, withiout murmur or couplaiat tu
me, he passed on to joiri tha slldilt majoriLy. This I c tri assert,
without-equivocation or îneital resdrv-ttio1 of rwy kind, I never
lieard, under aity provocation, the bite John M. Cl-meunt utter ont
slanderous word or malie complahit that lie wvas e.ver si înideread.
Had he been liess kind in soine reg-irds, iii others lie lia' beei ore
coiisidierately dealt with, auud, 1 arn pruddmore tenderly cared
for and kindiy treated; but rio diaaigword hie owes, seeing th.at
in strenigthi und we-kness, as ourselves. lie only couldi be buman -lie
was but a man. HP asks not o.- us niow for any of bis frailties the
offer of apoiosty, for every one of his, our owrî nius be in soine
degree.

This, or anyv piper thât îuay foilow, I amrn ot writin-, as a bis.
toriati, so tbacu for their form 1 iieed off.ir rio apology. To do justice
to somne historiec dainis and, therebv to uo-.rselves, is iot my sole in-
teution, but rather to savd froni possible oblivion soine f;mw naies,
that sliould tiot be forgotten It izi to ma more tham s-adness, to
thinik tlîat the appreciiaticu mos-t shjovra of naies and charactere
inust le pobt iiortein-thant thev, of wliomn it may be rnost appro-
priately uttered and recordt-d, art be.yond the gratification of learing
auLU k'îd words of ours ,:poletn or seeing thent wlien writtezi. Often
too bite iriust corne the mianifestationm of our symipathy and favour.
Our flaiws, our frailties and our f.titinga- stand oueu coZIspicuously aid
-ère brougli:. home to us abundantly in the liglt of lif.r; our graces,
gifts aid goodliesses xnost revea. themuselves 011 the sahle backgrounmd
of denth and the grave. Perbaps. it inay be botter so. Feace! 1Leu
hlmii rest, whose life, as ours, had its own terni of weariness 1 God
K-nows us iest 1Tite gnod in -.Il i% e-ver it-à Ris vie.w, wlîatevey elsi-
is there, and vet, wh;at elie Hle sees Re sees tîroigl eyes of mnercy-
xuiercy' iuiced, that every sou] inust dlaini, anti which, to Claint i-3
ýsurely to secure. Hlow strangely miixeti in qu:Llity le every il of
man!



SOLDI[IŽ PLNSION[EPS
',A¶nd thiere iare Deeds that StiIl not WXitther- 7Aiid Nornes

Mhat mnust not Pass 1-wag."

The< diplornacy of'British gov<.rnors bas acconiplislied rnuch, the
courage and t.itiliiess of British oflicers lias heiped the nation
tuuddle through niany difficulties. But diplomacy ueor courage of
leaders could "1Make the kcitgs corne down ràor the einperors frowii,"
if behiiud these was neot the ratnk and file of the British Arrnv.

Iii the oid days a mnan t:<king t.he Queen%' sillingc gave up
twenity-oiie vearq of his life Re wvas sent from barrackrooiu tu
battie field, froin battie te barrack froin Euzgland te izdia te Canada.
Seut to back up tlie hlutuderitig diploinacy of politiciaris, often led
iiuto aituzuslî by incapable if ceurageous cifficers, ini tiie of peace in
all sorts oi trouble as iii ani nid suing of niy fa-thcr's. -Senit te clink.
Five tiirnes for selling my kit.. Tliree titues for desertin"-aiid se on
throu-h t'e list.-In tine uE ivar no tbought of deszrtion tliou.,h bis
rations were "Standing water as thick as inik. A bit of beef that
were thiree year stored-A bit of inuttoin as teugli as a. boa«rd," or ai
is served te thiei in tile Crirnea dried pease wiîiclh they inust cooleb

ps best they rould.
cii en hosa tine expirod wbile in the ceolnes 1vere enl-

couraged to suttie thiere. Tiiose -%ho lmd but a shi'rt zime te serve
oît'-ii cxcbanged to the incoîning regiii2zts th:it they iniglit lbý in the
new Iatid Nvlien given their discharge. Eveni desertien wvas vcry very'
comit wlien erders te returiu home were expact-edc.

Niag:ara bainig for su miny years a miit-ary cunrre liad great
zînînhers of titese old soldiers oilicially knuowu as ("eout peissioners of
lier %Iiiesty's hespital at C lea'We rerneinber soîne of .1henî,
qaiet respectable ment wlîe stili clutig te the lhabit cf "k-pitig tlîeiu-



selves and their accoutrements clean, goi-.lg to church every Sanday,
getting drunk occasionally-consideringr it treason 4>o vote other than
'Tory'-and citlculating tiîne from ",pension day". Aise they hadl
leaningsteivaeds matritnony, age never being considered an ol)stacle.
Their widews neyer seeined to have any diiculty in nîarrying another
pensioner. WVe remember weil one such wvhe lad six busbands. five
cf wvhom had been soldiers.

"lTure rolis bis ceaseless course
The tare of yere who ianced out infancy upon their knep

And told cur marveliing boybood légeîids store
0f these strange ventures happed by land or sea

I-Iow ire tbey biotted froin the things that be
How feiv ail weak and witlered of their force

Wait on the verge of dark eternity
Like stranded -wrecks-the tide returning hoarse

To sweep thiem frein cur sigbt
Tinie relis his ceaseless course."

The gcvernor bas left bis reports and letter-3-the officer his
letters and diary -We tbink these worthy, gatherletter, diaries and
reports te keep in inernery these whe iived in the strennous days cf
yore. Private Toinniy Atkins left behind him ne nieniirs-the ris-
ing gener.iticn bear frein bis lips ne taies cf the sufferinga of the
Crimuea«, the herrers cf the 3ïMutiny ner taik- of piague and fever
which, wroughit ne icas havoc iu the regirnent.. Their graves are
flattened nowv. ati ail but forgotten but sureiy they tee deb*erve, soine
ineasure cf recoenitien frein a seciety fcrmêtd fer the purpose cf
keeping in înemory ail tlhat. gees te micke up the history of cur tcwn.
Tiîey did net taik cf patriotism but in inany a inarcli and fight. hiad
t.hey proven their wiIinguess te givo up their ]ives, *4Fcr the pride
of the race ana the peace cf the iand." These whc lived ith titein
wvere noct t.-tghlt patrictisin by flag saluting and wiid lînrrahing-hut
pride %tzd love fer the rice and ail its glerieus histcry came with the
lumup ;-n the throat thiat rose wben liste.ning to aone tale of gient.
heroisin. Love an;d !cyaity te our Queen was kinciled in our hieart8
wlien we smw the dinmcd eye5 gicw, saw the. bewed shoulders square
theiniseives as ain old titan wouid live agaili thcugb a weil relueibered
sceni-. Tiy could relata nîany a harrack reoi tale cf war. but as
t te. ser-vice cf îue.qt cf tliei iras during, the 4,piping dayîý cf pnacd"
thecir favorie o eries %çcre usuaiiy soine incident ii. the life of the
(e.11a. Tite foliowitig is a sample.

-]ie regi;nent wais at Aiderstiet and hiad fcrmed a hcl'ow sq lare
tio w;tsuuss te-trinig the stripes frein un cid sergeatît. The Queu
%'bJnsu prcs:ttîce seeins te bave been unexpected rode up and quesý



tioned the prisoner. Ile told bier of biis sufferings and service iii tiie
Crizuca, Withi tbe tezirs stresaning doiwn bier faci. suie turnedl to tlie.

comiaali5sCUg officer aind askzed fo)r fîxil pardon."' One of thie particu-
lsars of tinis sceint %vLicl setenied to be very important to tixe teller
and %%s duly izupressed upon tlie biesrers wvas thiat the Quceen hsa1
01) a znost besaulifu] piuiz (lre's on tlis oc-CassOn.

Tlie lisi. of nin;IIes in tlie peinsionters' hoolz recsLll to înan'y of us
the faces or chaatrsisof tiiose wlio used t', be so faînilsir to us,
Jolii Fulio, llobolt.. Beaviia, Wimn. H s' eker, Corp'l. Joli n \IcKeiizie,
CorpJl. Wizn. Iaxiiell iwer- al] ru!r attendaints at St. Alndrev's,
Clînreli iwhenx I was a chiild, t;'Wl ivaîs tle sexton. -IMr. Fulton wvas

ani eider ini the Free Kýirk, and afwer flie union, in St. Aiidrewv's,
M~r. INcKenzie %vas librarian of the Medbanies' Inistitute for soine
vears. 31r. t;oodii wvas always acconî1 ;aiied by aL dog as -%blite unild
as woolly asi ai.lieep andI %e catnuiot t1iiuk uf onie witliout thet othier.
Tuie nixe .Jesse Reivtley' recails a verv iinixtli eit, ol<i manl. %v'Iic wvent
to Chiaircl -%vlen !he Could iha.redy liiove one foot past tbtz, chier.

Kenît ag:laîs ivis ai mnzn as straîglit sas ini lsis so rugdsays, but ns-
xiowzned( more for Isis leisli %vit tlhan for t-lim uprighitness of bis ways.
Collins served bsis fuil timne ini the Roy'al -Nazvy aîad un0 doubt le.arned
insniy ii-,eful tbxings there, but being iiiattr ini lais owI1 liouse wvas ntu
olie 0& thein. H-is anatriznoa<l <isturbxaîces wverc t-lie a seetof

the iieîgIlbotrbood in% iicli le lived.

TI-OMAS IUN

S ER CoEA'NT R. C-R.

laithelit o th. 'Pesiner Reie Fuîu 1870 tîxercasre 66
niles. lis April 1882 tbî xe are 2. Thiis fuaad scenis t-o hiave beeii

lro1xpel at tliaî time(. ILi a list of the penssoners May~ 3lst, 1883
t-lierae are 36 msanes. To-dsay tiere is but onet. Britisi petisiomier ini

axra, . To ss ras. wbio durin-g tlie sumîîanrr still perforins
tlie duties of Oustoni1 Houmse officer. Nli-. Buîrnms lias a r.'mmîatrkahille

mnîorv ivn the daxte of almxost ativ v-vent ini bis experieîce lle
joliiec the baud oif the Royal Osînadian Ritirs 2iud August, 1]S47 amnd
was sworni il% hv Justice of the PsîeSlIimpsosi, 'wlio %vaq aft-erwsrd
M.P. for Nisag.ir. . His service, lasted '23 v-esrs 9 iiiomîtls, ini tiat
tima l>eiing sluifti«d insuîy tinies as far E-ast as Fort Leiamîocx and west
to Lonadon, wltich Nvas west lin tlose <lsivs. He1 wvas tbîe sois of a tait
of I-lle 85tll Kimîlws Own Lighlt Imîfanitry. R-is wif.-, %whomîx lie inîrrced

int 185.*as a <lau-httr tuf JIas. ]:tololi.iii of tua- Itand a iliîeir son1
tut' 1t &g JaIS Buîrums of Lonadoni. was huglî-r oif th. I.C.*R.*a

12yvars of sage amnd serve.d as l>ugh'r lu tlie Fei'uai Raid, later re-



reiving a medal for service in the N. W. liebellion 1885. He bimi-
tîelf bas the Fenian Ruaid iiiedai. With a pleasauît laugh lie tells how
tht y were reported au baving captured four mâiches, a ineerschaurn

anJ a shako."
Mr. Burns trarisf.ýrred from the band to the ranks and was di-I

chu rged sergeat iiii 1870 Hie served on the Moutreal Police Force
for soune years but iii 1883 returned to Niagara wlbere we hope hirs
15taLliart forru Wifl lie a fan11iîar siglàt for unany years to cmue.

He died Jan. 3, 1908 after a few hours iliness, le!§& than a xnonth
after thi:î was written.

Hie .vas Qtill in the band Nvlien it was sentt froin Toronto iii the
Peerle£sa" to take part iii the last fuuieral of Brook, Oct. 13, 1853.

31r. Burîts remembers it as the lîotest day lie ever experienced.
They joined te firing party at Niagara and tuarchied to tlie Hamnil-
ton> houiestead irbere tie funeial procession started froun The car
wvas înodelled froin that of the Duke of Wellingtoni. Lt ivaï four tiers

ibhaving upou it auîd about it swords aud rifles that had been
used iii the ivar of 1812 "B1efore wve started" says 1Mr. Burns "«the
iane 111. Bail who liad just been -ilo-%ing us Brock'.s bat called upon
ail survivors of 1812 to cuuneforward as chief unourtiers. Onie of the
feilows standing uîear mv brother Pat, %vho iras druni major ste>pped
out.. 'Here coine back'" says Pat, "1wbat -are you doing
thtere? -"Whjist' be quiet ivil vou-sure aint I a zsurvîvor of 181, i
ivas borti ini that y.itr," andi le ivent as a cluief mnouruier.

As uueariv %Il the old soldier., who lived ini Niagara %,çitiii our
iiiemo'v fini,4fbed tiieir tinit. iii the Royal CztnadiantRf~ it migbit lie
iuterestiug to s;ay a lttle about this regituent. "11i 1806 Col. Brook,
-tfterward,;, 'Sir Isaite, laid before Hîs Royal Hig-inuess zhe Couuun-and-
*-r in Chief, the outliute of a plant for the formation of a, veterati bat-
xalion tc> serve ini the Canuad:es. (LI;fe of .3ir Iacby bis !îCpiIw F.
Brock Tupper>)

Ile ivrit*s "&c.pemience bas tîtught iue that no regniar regiuneut.
lîowever bibits chaiis to discipline, can occupy th-c frontuer posts
of Lower and lJpper Caiiadai without sufferin.g inaterially iii its,
mnmbers. It înigbt biave been ot-eerwise somne years ugo; but now
ziat, the country, particularly tbe opposite shore, is cbit-lly iîubabited
lIv the oilie-st chiaracters wlbo have an iiterest- iii (ebauChiutg the
.ýo]dier froin biis duty; since ronds are openrd into, the iîîte.rior of the
,states wbiicb facilitate desertivu it is impossible to avoîcl the colit;L-
Oiosi. *Wh;tt. 1 woiuld presuiuîu luutbly t-. ree.;oninenil is the
%ýta1ujsiting of a corps composeI of mneutdsr'ng by long ;ud
Iîiuhîful seriies, oi the itost liUerai p~rotectionî and favor, witos",
interests %vouid lie so îutiterwo%ciu ivitii thet s;tf -ty and prosixtrity ot
te coulitry ms to euusure; a coU1tiuîuaîutrný of gouit colilluct*



And Canada instead of being the rain of part of the army would
be a maost eligible quarter."

The Duke of York sent bis thanks for "Ithe very sensible obser-
vations which H.Rî%.H. will ziot fail to takce into consideration at a
sezisonable opportunity."

The zzext year the 1 OLli Royal Veteran flattalion wvas sent out
and then the~ R.C.R. was formed at St. Helun's Iland 1841. Tu,
juin tiiis a nman inust have served 15 years in the army have a good
conduct re-cord and neyer have been court mt*rtialled. The menthers
of the band muust be the sons of soldiers. Thus wve would naturally
conclude that it ivouid be a 'well drilled, well disciplined regiment.
So it was in many respects but good sergeants were not the necessity
that they are iii a regiment receiving "Iraw ru-.cruities." In this regi-
ment they neyer became the trust-y responsible men upon ivhom the
otfilers depended anj to %ihom the ranks looked up. Bu3 the ser-
geant of to.dav migbt be in the ranks to*inorrow and th" ranker iii
his place at sergeants' mess. The dignity which we naturally as-
itociate with that office was uuattainable by these nien. The follow-
ing, reminiscence of Mr. Burns illustrates this. The commismrint store
bouse in T'oronto was near the wharves opposite a tavern known as
The Hall Way Huse. Provisions ivere carried in a large box hav-
ing four hanâles. One diey a hurdy gurdy playing in front of this
tavern inspired the sergeant iii chai ge to mouzit this box and dance
for the amusement of bis men and the crowd about.. Next day ho
could say ivith Mulvarîe.y I was sergeant watist afterwards reduslhed."

The orpbans of pensioners were many of thein sent to the Duke
of York School iii England and to the Hibernian in Ireland.
These scbools formed grand recruiting stations for the reginients.
A nuiuber of the band of t1ie LLOCR. were fromn these schools. b1r.
B3urns tells of tbree who deserted wihle the regiment %vas stationed
at I3utler's Barracks. Tlîeir plans were wel! laid andI told zo ouly
one othier. The band did not play outside during mess as it doezs
now at camp tine, but inside. The roomn was brilliutly lighted wvith
a larg-e number of candies. It ivas the elaty of one to iwait behind
land ext.inguishi the lights which ivere for the beniefit of the band.
This mn was the accoîuplice of the three.. On this niglit lie lingered
over bis work- as long as lie dared then the band forîued anzd was
iii-rchrd to qu;îrters where the rol -%vis called. It ivas offly thezî
tliat Geo. lli, Hure andi Dunileavy' wver- înss'wd. 13y this tiîie they
iad re;îched the boat wvaiting for thelii aù t1w H;îif 1ouzî 13attery.
Neither they nor thoir instruments were stzn ;tgaiîî. A few ye:rs ago
31r. B3urus îioticedzian article pr.isiiîîg the wùrk of Geo. lli, band
iiastjr at WVest .Point. He ivrote andI foul out th1at tlîis iwas a soit
of the Geo. Hill --ho liad deserted fruin thet band of the R.C.R.



PR1 VATE WMN. LUNN

After tw'enty five years 116 daiys service ini the, armny, pr-iv.tt
Win. Luilil mis blinded wlîile on seutry duty' at l3utler's bra;s

Hie mias lookiug upward at a spider'spiniingi. its wveb %vle'u ut
fell upon biis face. 1-te iiniiiedizttelv elitLpedl bis liatrJ -ipoil it sq ~si
iugo ut. Th)e poison eutered Iiis (-Y(-. He mi's sent vo liospital --.nd
in a fe-s days va*s told tlîat lie would be ail r-ight. Tie old docter
%vent away and i.Lutn always dlel-zredl tlîat the young îni;mn left
in ibis place had put vitriol inIibis eye. At any rate lie losi; thîe sigYlît
of both eyes. H1e Jived in towîî for forty years after tlîis.

ERis disclîargi;ý reads-Private WVîn. L.iinu No. 486 boni iii the
parishi of Oakiigluîni iii or uîear the towni of Readingr county of
Berks-enli.ted in Londonî in 56 Ileg't 1ýov. e, M832 at the i'
93~- yeairs the last 10 ve-ars in Il. C. R., Sotrviî!es iii Jiiia
WXest indies, landed iii Uanada 10<) May, 1840, dischiarged 1857.

Pr. Luztin however clairned te, be 5 yzýars older tlnî %wliat
ivas sbowNv by biis papers. H li ad givezî ut in irong as be wvas ovrer
the enlisting zige.

An applic.ation for increase iii pension had evideîitly beezi made
as of course being bliid lie G;ould not add to bis incorne doiug thet
odd jobus by whichi so inauy of the old soldiers kcepi; theinselves in
"-baccv and beer."

The following answer to sucb an appe.il is aiinng tlîe letters
aud papers lield by bjis daugliter Mrs. Win. McCarten:

Royal Hlospit;di Chelsea. S. %V.
2Oth Mav 1864

WVni. Luini
Dite of Cuda ils

WîVtbi reference to your application of l2tlh ultinio 1 ain dir-
ected to acquaint you that you have been ILWIrded the full rate of
Pension authorized bv thle regulations for your services of 25 years
and 4 baidges, viz: Is 2d a day and as you were discliarzred in conse-
quenîce of lîaviing cornùpàet.d yoiir pe~riodJ of ss-rviec.î and nût foûr dis5-
abilitv N'ou have nîo cliii to any increase to that rate.

A. MOOMILEAD
Secretary and Registrair.

C.uuttv of Linîcoln,
Province of Caniada.

1 thiti' that it. was q1aring the Zulu War tlîat Mr. Lazin ivas
ailirosr a dailv visitor at our biouse. 11e ivould t;JkIl of the.
Crilmia, wvould teil of the bridge that ivas fornîed of deaid bodies t
Balîdlavii, %vould speak- of lîow Nveak they were whien r-tlieved1 by the

l.ei!Ibut 8L) metn lu'it lu bis regirnent vet lis papers iwntiosn 110



service there nor had he a Crimean medal so that it is probable
that bis stories ivere second hiand. I went *to see hîm in T.oronto
a few months betore lie died. H-e trier] te tell me an old yarn about
heing caught stealing cabbages wbile on the mardi, but wvould wvan-
der off cni soînething else. h-e ivas then 91 years old.

JOSEP-1 BARS

A geiîial old fellow that we ré-member more for the excellence of
bis straLwberries than for anytb.iing else vas Joseph Bars of the f2nd
Brigade Light Infantry. He would say "Our officers wv're no smail
guns, earls and dukes and ail that ! The late Mr. Jas. Swvift belon g-
ed to the sanie Ileg't. Tbe last tîme I talked wvith M r. Bars lie told
again witli inany chuckles the saine story that vas always told wvhen
Swift's naine -y;s mentioned. "LIt was just after the Quecu 's inarriagre
and we ivere having a grand review. *We had marched past and
ivere conling back at the double. Sw'ift neyer could run and %vas
wvay in tbe rear. The Prince asked who wvas that nman. Hie wvas
told ýSwift. Weil wvel1 said the Prince with a laugi, 'Swift by naine
and slow by nature." This joke never lost its freshness.

COBPOIIAL HENRY RICHES

At Ille age of 39 years B-eniy Biches had won bis discliarge zifter
servin- 21 years 41 days. 'be w'as hemn in the Ilarishi of West Gate
in the town of Cuniiterbuîy iiu the County of Kent. Hie eiilisted at
Canterbury for the 4lst Reg't. on thse 17tb August, 18413 at the
age of 16-1 years. H-e ivas discharged at bis own request 'ree?
w~ith pension May 22, lf66. The discharge was confirinedait the
H-orse Guairds 3rd day of July 1866. He went to, the Criniea and
after serving there two years and a balf, returned to Esîgland witb-
eut ever haviing been in hospital. H-e vits always a little bitter over
the trentinent, there, but took cai e to t niphasize Ille fact thlat it vas
uuot the ofilcers who were to bManie, but tisose in -authority uýt homne.
1le ivas one of 11 muen out of 3 regianents who, returned zifter ait
assault upon Sevastapool. I-e wvas always very proud of bis two
inedals une having the bar for Seva-,sta-pool 18-54, wbich lie called the
'Victoria niedal it havirîg tlue Queen's head upon it. In sonie wav
sizuce bis deatb one bar bas becui Icst. anid ]iRs.lichts carinot r-e-
allember %vhat it w-s for. Se thiukliS it WaS Ci] the ilE dal for 1855.
She also sa.ys that, le Nas re(onnuitin<hd foi- tlle Victoria CroEs for
s:eivice zit Seatpo.Be martien iwhile statiiozuîd ini Walts. He
came Io Cazadia iii 1858 and joiind t B.C.II. in Riugstoiu. 1li s



flrst wife hinviiig dit*d bie iuairried the cau.ghiter of Timiotbyfluig
toni of the R.C.R. (a pensiotier of Nigara.) For a iiumber of years8
bie iis au enthusiastic imeuîbtr of tlhe loùal coluptsniy of the I Uth
battalion. Hie died 'May 221d, 1888, lelaig IL Nvinoo afid tell soniý
aiid <l-augliters ali of %vhoîn ire stili living.

JAMES OGILVY CON'

Ccnîxulloli]y iow as Gelith illanl Cox i'as the s'onl of Calpt. Cox of
the 37tb. lis broilher mits iii cilictr- of the i.C.l1. adlie %vas
brotlier-iia-law of Capt <..h'lF of the sule r,ýg'L. 1-te enlisted ini flie,
100t.1. The terni of servic. of thlis reg't. waýs teni years or twelve in
ca.se of iwar. At the enîd of thieir teul yecars service the re-,%t %vas in
Montreal and as iay of thie meni did inot ivisbi to leaive Cnd
Wrgain thev ask-ed for their dîischairge. Cox was otie of thesc. Hie
the-i eniist-ed in the R3.C.R. which Ni-as disbaiîded two vears later.
Hie lived ab>out here for a uiinlier, of years. If not aicquaiîîted Iii*
well kî'own introduction ',J arn z, genitlemanii, mny u1n 1îna is Ccx,"' FooL
put you on bis list of friends. He ha.d beenl di4rharged on accounit
of the dis-banidiîn,-it of the reg't. but ievr t.houg:ît of a. pplying for-
any pension. About fifteelu Vears a1go frlelnds iîîtesested tiieliselve~.
.u nuii; Dplcto. le received $100o caish and Gd a day for life,
Eis uxiouetv :ýoolù Nwet ad bis Gd a daLy was thei il l e ilad to de-
penid '.pon. He died ini St Uathariines and wais bur-ied ia :St. .~r'
ceuiettry.

A fe-i of tliese old men lizid bOeen ivlat «%a«s câlled "iiiolliied
pensioners." Thait is after se'igat leawù fout'te-Y years tbiey de-
rnanded thieir dischare toolr a lumip suin and left the irjny ivaiviîîg
all caiims to ai. pension). Tliese as a rule wvere not mn %Yho Iooked
ahead. Thîvy quickly spent %vih;ît thîey badi. Thî BSritish Govern-
inent jeariied thmat in.-niy of its old soldiers were destitUte *.indgrte
thE-xn a gratiuity of 6d ai day ifter tliey hmad realied 60 ye-ar. of age.
Onîe of these menminl «Lig,;t.,. mandce :pp:icition for lus Gd a day.
The amswer catine back tlîat lie liad deniaîîded bis disclmarge- wvlici
ilnen were Iaadly needed 1837, thierefore no, grattaity wvould be grt-t
ect thieni. During the Criiuein wvar iinmuy of thmese nuollified pensicuiers
re.eîîhisred for gairrisomi duty to allow the regiiîbemîts to go oni F.Cetivie
siervice.

E LIAS JON],1S

do riot reineniber this unique figure but biaee heard of iîu so,
ofteii tbair it seeis to be remuenibramîce lie Nvas b)oni in CarnivOîli,
April last. 1764, died iii Niaigara 1873, at the age of 109 years. He,



served tee'en years iii the Royal Navy and the rest of bis tirne in the
ùSth Rbg't. H e served iii the .Penia.9ular War, beimg wouîided at
\Vittorjia arid %vleu ou the Pyreriees. Ile camne to Caniada ia 1832

adserved as sergeaza of t1he Žw:uLVoluinters in 1837. The
late -Seuiator Plumiff wvas iiiuch initerested in this old mnan atnd did
%Vba.t lhe cou]d to 1nak1e hliS oI li ge COnfOrtable. Ali ILppiieltion %V.Li
mnade inm Parliainent for aid. (H-e ivas believed by some to be- but
al unolified peisioiier.) The, followiuug nlote by Silr Johni A. MaEc-
Doir-ild vats written oit tbhe back of t- petition wvben it wvas forward-
ed to the proper ;,uthorities, Caiunerun anîd Richards wvho we-re t*.-
spectively Comnuissiotier of Criov'a laîds ad Provinicial Secretary.

&&I tizîki betiveen youi and Richards you could vote this old
buffer amI.Ll grutuity. You as a, Tory aiid Richards as Rleformier."
This ;was proba.bly moure effective thain i-legant for the old ýo1ilier
%vas %V('e1l tZakeal cire of after- this tili lîiq death 7 years btter.

BERNARD) MýcB]tYAN

Barney Mýcl3ry.n is described 11.y mie of bis old neiglbors as a
kindly suinsible marn Mio wvas iequa11y at honte iii visitirig a Sick child
or ant old conrade. Rie was borii iii the townl of Omnlu, Countv of
Tyrone, effisted at Londonuderry for the 5Gth Reg't. o? Foot on l4tih
Juir, 182$, at t'ue age o? 18 years. lis ser-vice was 21 yeiurs -'- days
services in the West Ladies, 8 years ini North Aniericat. lie was dis-
charged ini cousequence o? disability, l4th July, 1849. Ris paperî
are Very inueli st.ained aaud liard to disciplier but it seeinb thiat for

su cause prebably the.. disability refcri.-t to abovc bis pension was
increased. Lie had 1 tbiink two sons and four daugluters. At iea.st
two of these uuarried Aunericazi soldiers front Ft. Niag-ara a:ud oite
grandson joiiied the IJ. -S. armny. Whilc so mnuch is beiuug said about
,old auge pensions -%ve woiider if sucu a thiiug would have the saune
effect t-bat thbe certainty cUf a pellm'ion seeins t-o hiave had on1 the Brit-
ish soldier. They wvere niot afraid o? %vork but as a rule seeined to
have no desire to saLve uunu.y. Mauuy of thenm bougbit a littie, cottage~
ivith ait acre or twvo of ground whle lielver cluimilmg -thier bmncl
grains. B.Irne-y %vas one of ths. The ?o]lowving is a copy of is-
paper.

Toronto, 7th Junie, 185,
Certifledl tluat Bernard Mýci3iieri froua the 1toyal JReginîunt of

Canadiaii tailes, bas served in the Ca inEnrcilitd Pension Force
ý idas a ineuuber of the Police For-ce for li'e years, aix b t as fa ifuiy

,performed Iiis dutv wheii ca-lied on to ect in tiie It.bove Fore, ýund ms



now under the Act of Parliament -14 and 15 Vie., Cap 77, enthIled
to fifty acr.s of land and is strongly recomînended as beig a steady
and industrious mnan for an additiunal Free grant of 100 acres under
the provisions of the order of C ouneil of the 26th August 1857.

Signed
I. L. T ULLQCK,

M3ilitary Superintendent of Pen8ioners,
(Not very sure of name.)

We cannot be reminded too often that Niagaira lias a glorious
history that our fathers were a sturdy race ready to do and dure for
king and country. There are those with us who are proud of being
descendants of the UJ.E.L's. wvho left ail and faced for the second
time the hard'ihips of pioneer life because of their Ioyalty.
Sonie of us are proud of bei 'ng the children or graiîdchildren of
those who, had no ivorldly wealth but the "bit o'pension.» 1 was
told lately tbat it was the new corners who had somewbat raised
the moral toue of our tow'i. iPerhaps the daughiter of a muan who
was born in a barracks anci who served in a regiment is prejudiced
but as 1 recall one by one these old "coturades," reznember theïr
simple faith in God and the church-think again of their pride in
"the regiment," their Ioyalty to the Queen, and the cheery kindly
interest in one another I cannot but think that they* compare
favorably with those of the present day. It xnay be that their out-
look wvas not hroad, that they liad no plans for the uplifting, of man-
kind but ivitlî church and state and pension safe what more wae
required ?



[ari%I Sthip Buildingj al- \iagara
CONTRIBUTED 11V

A~ugusta istibeIa Grant Cilikson.

(We are much indtdted to Miss Glikison of Brantford. for those
extracts fronti the diary of bier uncle Rtobert Gi>kcisoii, and the rnotcE
she bas furnished in explan:îtion. Miss Gilkison is the great grand.
daughlter of Wimn. Jarvis, Secretary to our first Governor, Col. Johil
Graves ýýimeoe, and bis Nvife the daught3-r of 11ev. S. Peters, 0.1).
Miss ilikison lias contributed maîîv iinauiuscripts to the Historical
Society relatingl to the Jar-eis, Gilkisoîî and McCorîuick families.
In the Hamnilton famnily buryin1g ,round ait Queenstoua is buried the
ividow of Win. Jarvis aq two daughters niarrieli sons of i-on. Robert
Haîn-1ton ivbile another mnarried Thos. MlcC'orniiciz whoqe (laughter
married J. T. Gilkisoni, the fatber of MAiss Gilkison, to %vhomn ive are
indebted for the materiai cf this paper, beixig extracts froni the di;try
of lier unole, Rlobert Gilkison and a short note rclating to the writer
o? the diary.) J. C. Ed.

Robert Gilkison fourtli soit of Capt. Win. Gilkson and Isabella,
Grant, daugbter of Commodore Grant o? Grosse Point near Detroit
Nvas born ait Qaeeubton, 18 10, iwas Cbristened, by the 1-1ev Robert
Addison at Niagara, as niay bp seeri iii St. Mark's liegister. Ile
Nvas taken boini to Glasgow iii 181.5 by bis father and i otlîer ivitlî
five brothers to be educated and ;vas appretiticed to Jobhn WVood a,
shipbuilder at Port Glasgow wben lie w--îs fourteen years of ag-z and
reinained there till Augiust 18:34, ivleri lie camîe to Ž%TùLzara anid en-

gagd iiinsel? to te LZiagarza Dock Comîpany, Capt. 2[lvliteli
being Presidexit.

The first steaiho:it lie buit w~as the Traveller, 1835, for the
Hon. Johnl Hamiilton, at the eost of £8000O, lier lenigtli wvas 145 ft,
widtli 23 fr. 6 ini, depth 11 ft.. H-er spcil w îs. 11 to 13 miles ait
hour, she was considered the filsteet boat on LazkeP Ontario tbeii.
Tlue next steanier was the Ezpa-riiîeit, 1 SÔ7, foi- Mr. Jaî~sLorek-
hart, 98 ft. long, ividtli 14 ft. (Ippthi 15 ft., speed teiî miles an houî'.



He also buit the Transit, then the steamer Queen Victoria in .JuIy,
1838, for X1Ir. Iockhart, length 130 ft,$ breadth 13 ft, 6 iii, depth 7
ft., 3 in., speed 12 miles an hour, 50 horscý power, cost of building
£6670. The Steamer Gore was also buit for Mr. Lockhart~ at the
cost of £1 5,052, being 45 horrse power. Ha also buit tht! tteamor
Niagara for the Hon. John Hamilton iii 1839, also a ganhoat to,
protect Lake Erie at Oluippawa.

A. I. G. GILKISON.

"-April 26tl, 1838. White stepping on the shore froin the new
steamer Victoria the gangway s)ipped and 1 wvas precipitated into,
the, dock, tbe resuit of course wiva a thorough ducking luckily unat-
tended by any blow in my descent, th.~ iater wvas very cold, when
rescued my heart appeared to rise to tuy mouth. and invohintarity I
Febbed like a child.

April 3Oth. Intelligence reaclhed Niagara of the arrivai at New
York of the first two, steamships from EnglIand the smnaller of the
two, was built by niy old worthy friend Johni Wood. The Sirius made
lier passage from Cork to, New York in eighteen days, Rer oppori-
ent, the Great Western, accomplisbed the voyage in fifteen days,
The success of these vessela at once decides the question, uf naviga.t-
ing the Atlantic by steam, for my own part I nev.-r liad a doubt on
the subject of the success of effecting a cotamunication by stocani
vessels across the wide Atlantic between the two countnies. We
inay alsio look forwvard t-o the passage money being greatly reduced
£30 the present fare to, one half. Our American neigbors will find
a sad falling off iii the receipts of their packet ships and justly so,
splendid and coinfoatable as they are, they must yield way to enter.
prise and the genius of the age we live in.

Snnday, iMay 18th. Mr. ]Robert Gniont died on Tbhur&dazy last
and was buriaýd at Thorold yesterday, David Grant and I attendedi
the funeral, he Nvas my father's great friend and Nyaî sixty years of
age.

June ]st, 1838. Intelligence reachtd Niagara that the British
steamboat, Sir Robert Peel, was burned by a party of American
ruffians wh'le taking on wood at a smali island adjoining the Ameni-
cau shore, the pirates p]utidered the"bont previous to, setting her on
fire, the passengers lost ail they had which was considerable.

June .5th. We were under an apprehension of an attack last
night f rom the Amerirtan sidie but ail things continue quiet, a strong
guard is kept at the dock and I have placed a boom across the en-
trance of the basin whicb will give them, much trouble to cross,
should any be tio bold as to attempt such an enterpnise.

June 13th. The iiew steamer Queen Victoria, ive expeot to try



to-mol row when it is to be huped the expectations one bas formed of
lier speud will not lie dissappointed as every one coiinected, %ith the
Dock Company feels anxious for ber success-none more so than R.
G~. and fat jolly Oapt. Melville.

June 14th. The new steamner Queen Victoria, had lier trial
trip up the Niagara river, hoth banks of this noble sheet of water are
clothed in green and t%;e whole appearance of surrounding, scenery
is ulost iratereisting. The vessel's speed ivili be about eleven muiles an
hour. Our second trip from Niagara to Queenston ivas forty-two
minutes Up and twenty-five minutes down, a, rate ivhieh ivill render
lier Queeiî of Lake Ontario, it is a feather in my cap and ivili add
much to the credit of the oompany.

June 2lst. Mr. Lockbart has succeeded in c]isposing to the
Goveruiment of bis small steamer Experiment for £4500, Mr. Lock-
hart says bis profits have been £62000 for twelve inonths work.
Excellent.

June 25th. The rebels stili among the good people of the
frontier, a party baving assembled about twenty miles from this are
now harassing the interior but fromn the determined measures adopt-
ed hy our Gevernor Sir George Arthur we may look forward to their
proceedings being speedily crushied as the parties sent in pursuit
succeeded in capturing nearly twenty of the invaders so that in a
few days tbey ivili be dispersed.

June 29ith. l'le celebration of ber Majesty's Çoronation 1 pas-
sed in company with a party of sixty ladies and gentlemen on board
our new Stearnboat Queen Victoria. It ivis ber first trip to Toronto,
the distance of thirty-eight miles we accomplished in tbree. bours
and seven minutes a rate hardly exceeded by any other boats. We
liad a delightful afternoon and after a pleasant dinner danced quad-
rilles ivith greut spirit until our arrivai at Queenstoni about eiglit
'O'clock in the evening wlhere a part of the company landed while the
renainder returned to Niagara. I neyer passed a more agreeable
day, everjvthing pavmsed off happily vitbout a single cîrcuinstance to
annoy or disturli the harmony of those assembled. In the evening,
our village was illuminatet. In Toronto the appearazice nmust have
been gay for this part of the %vorld, as every shop anid building
%vould have its Iight.

July '2nd. The Victoria coninmienced le; fiips leaving Niagara
mit 7, Toronto 11, and Hamilton 4 p.àn. arrivedl Lere mit 8 pazn. accomp-
lishing the 121 miles in ten and a haîf hours a rate of saiing not ex-
cee-ded by auy boat on the lake.

July Ilth. A swal) party of I)ragoon Onards airrived bere
ýstaying until Lord Durhamn reaches Nia.gara.



July lSth Ydsterdcty Lord Durbaîni anîd Sir John Coiborne
rnviewed the 43r.-Igînn of Light IiifzLîtry whosa niveinesirte
durimg the exhibition of a shaiu fight were higaly creditable to the
corps. Tie precision of their inovements aînd rapidit.y of thoir
charges bath of cavalry and artillbry -.tve onîe a tolerable idea of

whtthe s.0l realitv wouId display if the parties had beeii engLgad
ivith an enemnv. The ground chosen Nvas iîîn.diately iu the viciiy
of the Falls, and thougb rough stili wvas sufficientiy clear aîad siuooth
to afford an excellent position for review.

Lord Dnrhanî arrived this morning on his way bach- to Toronto,
wilîe the hoat remained at the wharf lie received the addresses pre-
miented býy the inbabitaiîts of Niagara and in returni replied iu a nieat
speech. They cbeered irnu as the steamier glided out,- At the Re-
view at the FaIls Lord Dur-bain and staff were in bt-huiant uniforins
anîd presented au interesting picture and the wvhole happy event '%Vent
off without an accident.

July 23rd. Prisotiers are on the trial for treason taken iu arns
w'ho liad becut engiged in an attack upon a party of Lanîcers iiear
the Short 1-lilis, one condeinned to die.

JuIy 30th. The lb-ader of the gangi 'Morreau n isplayedi iuch,.
firinness offly slightiy agitated w~hen hoe received bis sentunice.

July 30th. Mort-eau was exccuted this morinig. O ur wyortby
sheniff, Mr. Ramilton liad to do t-il" deed. (Rie. never gût over it
and died 19th Feb., 1839. 1 Ro',bent Gilkisoî witnîessed the 'w'ole
thing anîd ivas on the jury for conviction.) Onîe more -will be ex-
ecur-ed -Lan auîned Beamner, they aee conteniptible specinieîil those
engraged iu this siv t-ehellion, they are without judgment-, to invade
a colony like this with 'S mnen displays nîidness in its iost -.lariug«
colons.

Juiy 30tb. Lord Durham arrived by ste;î mer, mierei-y touched,
then wveit ou to Queen~ston. Hie and Lady D)urham wvent oit to
the Fails. Si- George Arthur and 'Sir John Coibonnie arrived inid-
day, they too went on to the Falls

Suîîday. A.ug. 4tbi Satuu-day the judge condemnned to death
nitet prisouers guitty of higli treason, fourteen of those culprit:3

%vill be traiîsponted, the other two b;inged. ne'ctw~eck %vhll decide the
fata- of the reiuainii' minbers --f the whole gang.

à.ug. -î ti. Four yelirs iii Canada whichî bas 110w become nWy
lionie. Lut 1 zsh;i visit Scoti;ind once more, shouid the Great G->d
permit. Amien.

suîichiv -Aug. Gt.Bishiop Mountain of Quehcc, rend part of
The Cuommîunion S;ervice in St. M;-k"s Chut-ch and aiso gave a set-
mon01, not pa-rt-tcui.rly rcmiark:îblc iii its inatter or highly intèresting
in its deliverv. 1 think after biciring tje I3islop frequcîîtly one



would becoîne reconciled to the peculiarity of hiis Style of prca-chingo.
Aug. 29th. Repaired H. -1. Sinitli's 15cIoirn nî- iba a

the cost of '5.
Oct. 13th, Saturdajy night. The poor xnian's dlgt f

have 1 iviien toiling duriig tlte week Jiaileri the approach wtlî feel-
inIgs of Sm eer-. pleastîre. A m-ýeting of J)irectors took place at the
dock office tluis ilfteriioon, the resuit is Mlr Lotckliart is deternine-d
to bui]cl, so ili:mt I shialh ave nv liands fui] tb.is wiister, in spite of
ail that is saîd, '-\Ir. letatîîe aotier ste:inboat proprietor, is alSO
in> trentv for anothier boat with the copn.The Dock Co. w~ill
stili loui

Oct. 2lst. Irr. Cayley, eur rzww President, instcaId of Cipt.
MIelville resigned, -appe-ars a m~an weil inse iî> îercantile affairs,
shrewd iii bis observations and of inost ucheerful and g.nlnal
m1,1iiers. The successor of 'Mr. Cox, r.Gorrie proves au, indus-
trious b)ook-kdeeper tmiorouglvl aicquainted wvith th:e proper sys;teni to,
be, adfopted in the mnlagemnt of the concern.

SuIndaiy, Oct. 3Oth. itigup lat in"ariably preveiits ine froin
eariy rising the succeeding inorning, suvh luiîs been the effect of n'IV
attendance at brother Archie&s last evening wlwu-i WC eInjoyed osur-
selves ierrily tili iuidight dancing to thè grinding of a species of
liand organi reseîn)l.ii n e ound tlhet tont. of Onxe of tlîost Iliacient
harpsichords now defutnet, ;t-i:u rate it was cliecrful.

Nov. 2Gth. This forcxnoon I gave up lîouscL-cepýng and nom re-
side ivithi brother Arcbie, m-ife rau ih-.-,iiLàivili not be so louely for
nie the roinin' winter.

-Dec. lt3th, 1838, Frostv. Friul;xv as; ordercd, a general fitst
througliout U.C. iras dulul hld, -%i ha'zd service iii -.Il plce f Nvor-
sip. tile clînrches were wel illed.

T4,e Dockc Co. 'loes the inost of the rcpairiug- tit sluîps of adl the'
lakes.

'Titx. lst, 1839. i)axîced die iNewi Yvar ii at a Subscriptiorn
lk-111, everv'ole ciijovyed thu*nxse1vres %ve liw1 part, of thé~ 413rd Baund
,whxirh togetiier wità lfair scx aînd iiii2ixher of scarlet jackets on1 th"
Iloor ;adde1 îuch to ~cw brilliauîcy of the b:ill.

jan. I 2th, 18,39. I ait> eunplaving me<n to mnaki, the guniboat for
tue Goveriiiient -ilw will lie nsoreý lik- a Scow titan a h st. stîe are'
iny orIee-, site îuat- itiswer for th.-ir iixtt.ndt'd pupsit wili ci),;
dliest> thrce litundrvid o-î.Tîn thousaund nîiiiitia are îniler amiris
it Vpper Canadta to-nther witli nitte r.gn usof Ri'gular troops mL
force sîij'tto iiet. tavice thi îîusnhur cf invadlersi the. couittrv wiii
:sulier dreailfuliv in its commerciaul pursaits.



Jan. l9th. The gunboat is hiaif planked, ivili be finislied îîext
'week, she ivill be a thorougli Tub.

Feb. 22nd, 1839. Arclie and I attenideii tlç.- ùmteral of Shierif
Alexander Hamilton, a large company of bis friends were there, his
remaiîîs ivere irîterred in the faînily private buryixîg grounti.

Saturday 23rd. Attended the futieral of Mrs. Boulton, shle %vas
only twent.y.six years, a inost amiable disposition muchl regretted by
ber numerous friends.

Mar. l8tb. The Steamer Transit lias cornnieîîced her trips be-
tween Niagara and Toronto, The Steamer Traveller lias corne to
be overhauled.

April 7th, Sunday. Heard a very good sermion froiîtN r. Creeui
our wortby pastor. Our harbour this forenooni presents a gay aspect,
nu less than three steamers are in port besidee haif a dozen schooni-
ers, ail of vilîjch are decorated with streaiers and pr.psent a ns
agreeable sigbt. The steamner Queeni Victoria now emploved by the
Governinezit is znanned withi a large body of Britisih Tars and1 lookig
,well.

April 22nd. Mr. Lockhart's iiew% steamner Gare glided beauti-
fully ilito the %Yater a large concourse of people attended the launch,
evferybody appeared gratified wvitli the giglit. My nmen kept it Up.
by a dance this evening at whicb 1 was heartily pleased %vith their
enjoyunc'nt.

X:Ly 8th. IVas iii Toronto ta attend a survey of MNr. Lockhart'S
boat Victoria previous to lius receiving ber fromi the Governient iUt
whose bauds she lias beeui during six rnonths. I found everything ini
good order and afterwardsl: hai the Ple.aslire of beiug ilnforinted zhat
Mr- Lockhart had effected a :sale of the steamer te Capt. ]Richardson
for £7000 curre.ncy, a zPood price whicb wiil iiunply rep-:kv the ownier,
The Steamer Traveller lias also beeîi solci to the G;overniiiejit for
£9000 a.n excellenît sale for '-%r. Hiamilton %hebc my first stelin-

botiiCaniada one wbicli bas beeui of inifiniite îervice to me as Plac
Mn ue at Once in a respectable station in my profession.
31ay l2t1i, 1,839. Thie plans 1 liad forwed for a 4t-.ip to Glaqgowv

are again defeated. MNr. Lkhtlas giveîî atotlier v-ontrac t for a
large Lake Steamer so my duty is te reomain and build it. It wll
be called tlîe Niagara. it. may lie iny ]ast steamer.

(It proved to be so bc went hone in 1840 to Glasgow, for a.
visit took ilI and died %vitli brain trouble after a long ilue~at Leith
April Stli, 15:aged 45.)

The Niagara's dimensions are lengtlî 158 ft., breadtlh 23 ft. 6 in.
depth il ft., tonnage 400, and bàorse power 95.

AU". 95th. Rectived word £roin Capt. Harper, Royal 4\a*vY:



tlîat the Guvernmetit are determiîîed to, build a steamer for Lake
Erie and tlîat I was to, urîdertiike fier construction either zut Chip-
pawa or Dunutville ivhicbever 1 deeined the best place for it so it was
decided that Chippawa ivas the place inost suited to, build the Guni-
bont Draughlt.

Aug. 5tb, 1839. Atteîided the funeral of Oapt. Melville's eldest
boy this forenoon. OHd Bob> Hamnilton dined Nvith ine and greatly
aidded to muy amnusemient by bis description of scenes in the Southern
States where lie had been for the last three years.

Sept. lSth. The first vessel that w'ent througli the Long Sault
Rapids wVas built at Kin~gston by a Mr. White, an Amnerican builder
for the lion. Joint Hamilton, it was towed up to Niagara by the
-Steamer Great Britain to have ber engines put in, ber lengthl ias

00ft. and site ivent mit the rate of fourteei tuiles ant hour. This
steamner wvas destined for sïnooth water and to overconie those ter-
rific Rapids the Long Sault si-tuated below Prescott, a triuniph
whichi 1 sincerely hope she rnay accoiuplish as ber proprietor the
Hon. Johnm Hainilton, bas dtisplayed a highly initerestiniL spirit ini at-
tempting this difficult, task wlzich shouli the vessel overcortie, the
inhabitants of Canmada ivili ever hie his (lebtors.

Extract froin a letter of M-NIs. Wimn. Jarvis diated "Newairk, Nov.
179L). The gratîd 3aster WVzn. Jarvis ivas iiîstalled in great forwm,
a procession of ail the fraternity with nusic playing etc. Rev. Xr.
Addisoni Grand Chaplaimi a young brother, mnade that nior!iing read
prayers amnd preached a sermon itfter wluich there was a dizium-r.

Jan. l3tb, 1793. Caiptain Brant dirned with us, it is the first
tine I ever spoke to ii. I saw bini at the Assenib]y before. Our
wiîîtez lias ziot yet be-un, we went to the Lodge or Assenibly ont
the 13tli ii a shiy wheii tîse snow had beezi for a iveek and the ciay
waq in so sofi a st;tte as to receive tlue wheel of a chaise hlif way tIo
the axie. The wt;ather is £0, mild at this time that we iniglit sit
ivitluouta. lire were it flot for fear of taking cold. I have imot cïotii-
ed in anmy other wiay than 1 have been iii London. Our priuiter hais
got bis press up and cominenced printing but nothing public as y-t',
a paper is es:pected to bc printed weekly, imust likely %vill luegin the
8tlî 'Tamn.

Extramet froin a letter frwîit Jasper T. Gillaison, Feb. 9tu, 1833 to
bis fatlier, Capt. Wiun. ilkison. I was last night ab a partv g"iven by
'George Hiamilton,, ive kept it up till 4 a.mn. ÂMrs. Jarvis danced ais
%vell as any of us sue is no-w 85 years of age aimd ams active as everY



POB[IiT COU PLAXY
5Y JN [T C1>d?NOCHi-XN.

-e{To cal] Robe.rt Gourlay (the Banishied Briton> one of the ino.st
reînarkiable mnen Nvhio bias taken Ibis part il, %veiviin- tu wveb of our
Canadian historýy is no exaggrerated statvinent. T feiit i~
hiaine to soîne is like slîaki:îg the proverbial red ràg before their ini-
dignalit glance wbile to offhers biis naine is theit of once wbo foughit
for nearly ail the political freodoin %ve now efljoy. His real history
is v'ery littie ano n îd it iil be a surprise to inany to kilow iv
h*eAvas-~it-iiiaiitlirolpist, well ed ucatheI %%(- o~3xçî.jtuie weal-
thy, of -' rwtIiefias said of hiiîn by one we(.l l ttti to -

'krrOw thait le mis botter înforine.d îiiT~lIti Po-Iaws of
,.Great, Ba.itain thjan an oD7rn inin the linzdo:n. fle %as recog-

iied as an autîit inatters reiating to patrisli rates, tithies,
p,4uperisn'i generally and lie was coiisulted by inemibtors of ]?arliaintiît,
pc>itical econoillists and even by inp' of the Cabinet as to t! e

best. ne-ans of iniproviug- tle puor laiws. And yet %vith ail this it wvas
blis filte to languish iii prison both iii Canada and Etiglandyb-.i
îiisfrrtiine(s biis Mmnd-Lbreamie unba;lahlced anîd lie by lis Ik

COýl(eim ý ýý ftobreak ;toile; in il-Troai in Etgland thinking

t i hv înaîîual 1 tao iiite Ôon n ir to restora trieudLztfe5n
Quar hýrh ellîng witb, the c iief d igilitary inii bs parishi iiiSotad thein
ili Elugland by a long course of litiga-tion with the 1Dn?.-e of Sonierset
lie ias ruined fitia.iici:dtly hoturned to Canada in the hotie of worlziin
miuta scl<'ine of einfliatiojQ to relieve the poverty in the old land,
-Iird Callinig ;:tceîtion to evils %vich esistoed ini Canlada hie %vas unjust-

kv baim.o f rom the country. li ' ingknd ini bis efforts to ioeprov'e
il oor laws anîd present j)etit-oJis to Parliaincîit lie foolisll at-
tîkdLrd 1rougli:îni andl Nvas confined for sono years zts wIluntall1y

unl:,1n,~gi I~tur,îî.vto Ainerica, in the c.uhiuaiitioui of the tur-
mu.) (if I;i537-8 although lie was trifly loyal to kzing and couiitry%

h - ias looked On bv mayas disloyal. Mj.,nv of the followiiug years
%if iais lift* w...re bpeont in iiinwearieod efforts to have the sentence pro-

î:oîu.od;îgî in~ b uideclared lunjust.
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Notwithistandirng ail the (lîffleulties and dangers tbrnugh which
lie hs-d struggled lie lived to tixe ageo of 83, dyirig iii Edinburgh in
1l863.

Born in 13ifesbire, Scotlanid, in 1778, bis fatber ivas, like the
fatiier of Sir Walter Scott, a writer to t'iv e Signet iii Edinburg and
possessed estatel to thue value of £120,000, but by the fid1 in valties
after thie battle of Waterloo and by uniwise inivestnienits lost nea.rlv-
everything just at the titane bis son %vas also in diffibulties. Our
Canadian writer Dent says "liobert Gourlay a mnan of gooi, abilities
aud ilpri(ght intentions whlo sp mit the greatar part of a long, life im
endeavorinq to benefit bis fediow cre-atures and yet owilig to tilt
peculiar idiosyncrasies of bis character ivas foredoomied to dissap-
pointanent anid nmisfortune. His father hiaud said of hutu when a
sclioolhoy "ll1oberc ivill hurt hiznself but %vil] dû good to others."
Always battling for the right bie seeined tu others to put h;Iuuself in
the wrong"' A description of hini by Mîr. Alexander Henderson.
runs thus, "[le holds -a ready pen, %writeý in. a style of considerable
force and putigenicy, poswcsses a mind of energy and execution and a I
body capable to endure inuch fatigue. Althoughi bold and <lecisive iii
blis political opinions lie acts f coin real principle. In conversatiuzi
lie possesses a frank- and bionestzeal wvmth pleasing off-band manners."

Robert Gourlav is interesting to us a%~ here the renmarkable trial
took place described by Dent., rcsenibling in its style lâacmuilay's odle-
1jrated descriptio--i of the trial of MWarrenl Hastings. 111 the old juil
4mnd court bouse built iii 1817 floi oecupied as a home, for waifs and
strays of the mother land Gouriay ias conifinied eigbt nxonths. The
scetie is described vividly, the court rooni. the judgP, the Iaivyers the
witnesses, 'the jury, the prisoner w'ith bis alinost inaniacal laugh
wbien called ou for is dp-fence after eighit muontli cnfinenient iii a
close oeil the latter part inithe hicated atîniosphere of July anîd August.
Deznt's description beins thus:

"lun the after-ioon of a wariü auid sultry day tow'ards the close of
one of the warnezsz and xniost sultry sumunrs 'which Upper Canada
lbas ever knownv zn extraora1inarv trial took place ut tbe court hio-:su
in tlue old town of Niagara. To speak with absolute precision the
date wv'.s Fridav, 2OLh August, 1819. The court rot which ivas
the largest in the Province %vas pa-Ik-'d to the doors anI tboughli
e.very window ivas thrown open for ventilation elbe atinospliere ivas
alniost stifiing.» The whole description is Nworth reading and inay
be found inm the openiuîg chiapter of Dent's story of the Upper Can-
iidian Rebellion.

But now ;ve niust go back for a few mnomnwts to se'e what course
of everats had broughit Robert Gourlay to sucb a pass. Educated ut
the High School, Bdiuburgh, the Unive'rsity of St. Andrew's -and



Edinburgi Ulniversity, the compaaaion if Dr. Clialiners, in 1799J at
21 lie béeit-.me a. captain in the Fifeshire Voliiiiteers, afteýrvards a
volunteer in 1 8B) lii t4îe Yeoin.Lury (3ILvlry. Kind and gencrous tu,
the poor'lîe in td1-- ianseif familiar wvith thieir iieeds and his gre-at,
knrowledgae o,î the subject eaused lus appointineut by the Englishi
governanent iii 1801 ta conduet anil inquiry into the stat!e of tlie pxool
in England. He travelled princip.Llly on foot throughi the chief agri.
cultural di.stricts of Englaiid and Scotland anad reonaauiicaded a sys-
tem of etaig<ratioaa fts a reauedy for niuch of the ctistr.ess.

In 1807 lie nuarried and settled ou oue of hiis fitther's- estates,
There, lie becaau.- involved in a quarrel ivibhi the )Aarl of Kellie, the
cause a trille but Gourlay %vas always ready to oppose whiat hie
thouglit wrong and neyer s.ýtupied to throiw Iiiiszlf iinto "1thieiani
eut and deadly bvea.Ai." Next %e fini d lni Enoglm in 1809 li
Wiltshire as a tenant of tuie Du~ke of Sonierset. fler. lac set au
ex.aianpl;, lu ilorel fatraiaîgic, gi.agpreinuns f or the best plouginlg
and the best crops, bult l a peunary seuse tlie ftrii for whilh the
relit %yas, £600 wvus Dot prolitable as lie Iaad expelided snvera1 t1us-
and pounds ln improveileaits, and farin stock. le hail heeru askedt
hy tlie I)uke for the benefit of lbis kurowledget, and expenieauoe ziq re-
,gards fananiiau but Nvhen ihe bgnto agrifate for a reforan of thae
poor laws (and tlaey ivere had enougli) and to, write violent letters to
the pape'rs, pet-itoniaag Il>anliaauïýýiut against abuses of power, the Dukce
liegan to, regret that lie liad given a twveaaty-onet year'iý leasc to,
Gourlay and at prctex_%t wzis foutid of a techuical ature and ruinious
litigation eruiued. A dcc'ree %vas at lengtli proiionced in lais favor
but lie ivas, a ruined maîn and lbis fatber s aflairs beiuag machel iîavolved
uit this tine, rio hielp could tlius bu obtaiiied. Havizig somt- propert-y
ira Canada iii bis own ri(glit lu the county of Oxford and also land lu
riglit of lais %vife Ilac resolved to, visit Canda withi the idea of settIing-
ithere aand lie arrived there in June, 1817. Hie detueraiuied toen;g
iii business as a land agent and to set on foot a eheane of einigratioai

tronia rJLauaà-îuxu ra«vêl ed Ï71rongthý1-le country tu
obta-in luforariation for a statistical account of te country whlcl %vas
aff£rw~ards publisJi.edc. ¶.IS %V. s ,lust :ît the periori wvliea the evilî of

hesitain Compact were beaag teit, ant _y-er Gou lay ad rio
e ainin expoaaa tseeil a te l uit is ackntow-
legddat Caa aa ifs xte )est syst«4i- of goveraaueaat knoiwaa, that,

%ve, havic more freedoin than lin Britain, anud of iaur negllias alcross
the line thiose at Ieast hohave in"vestiga ted thme anatter telkujowiedge
that lu niany respects our laws are better tian theirs and stilI give
us more freedoan, lu this age we have rio idea, can liardly believe
tliat sucli evils existed. lat~frtV:c hr asn epnil
Z2 nm i Englaud sucli had J'on- exit-ted but. lucre the uueaubers-



of thie Cabinet iiec-d iiot be3 iembers of Parliament and thus repue-
seitatives of the people by their vote. Appointed by the Gover-
nor at his %vill. they miglit be oifiejaiýls already with sahires, relatives
or la. VU1iig iil jîîst ont froi ngin knowing nothing of Can-

ad.Tue Parliaunieut had no powvdr over the E,:;cutive, as .during
eight years 32.3 bis passed by th-, Asseinbly had been rejccttid by'
thse Coulieil

GrantincrIL- rc- y~j . f-avoites. Thest.
i'ere Subj-e7et bIn nax.es aId not iproved, iio ronds wore made and
thus the progress of the country inipeded. Even the U. E. Lovalists
wh'lo had han) graunts given t.hem for their ]oyalty and to tunipens-ate
for tlwir lobses often suffered frein beiaîg placed in thcse iieglected
spots anîd ofter ,:old their land for a tille.

3r£L-I.ar veteraîîs often did not obtain th.eir-Nwar losses for
%wea-ry years,-,be \wdlow aund tho cltildreîî of tito-3d Who hail given tIîtir
lives for tlieir counîtry Nvere thus destitute.

4th Th Cerg Rsere î.ob1~....Huge tracts be.t%'eeii sec-
tilers weri- ]rft uînltivated and the roads uîîimproved andi thus set-
tieiiielit of the country obstructeil besides the grievance of the %vords
I'uote,,tanit Clergy being interpreted to îiean Cher cli of Engiand.

ý-ht. B:e-Sides ail tis the îa.citis ibwu tothse iiîýwer
nd.the injustic&t.o oth esaIl tlîi, causd a feelîýig o is.ontenît and

juuch retarded the Progress of the coaîntrv.
To ýobtain iinforilla.tiçon for the proposeud book far emigrants

Gxourlay sent out aLseries of questions thirtyoe î nuinber to the
principal inhiabitaîîts of eac i toivrs hîp. L~kîo ver tlîEse ques

*%m nw e na el nt a 7aei th such i'foratiî, ou1 te
1ýrled as o jec7îonaTe usiosre.t t u11um11ber ýope.op e. the îîuaber of churches.' sols tor'-s, mni Ish
soul, thiber, minerals, wages, cost of cleariiug lanîd, crops, state of
roads, %vild lands, etc., etc. These questions wert ali important for
those emigrating anil hai no 'bearing on politics. But ir was th..
lftst, the thirtyfiit whIiceh was the'. stîinger foundi objectiouabît. to the
ruhn -g powers, "&What ini your opinion retards thie iïnproveîinent otf
your tovrîsbip in particular or the Provinceu iii general and what
would niot contribute to the saint-? \Vill it be believed that such
efforts were put forth by the rulers thjat iii the counties of Y'ork and
Simroe contzaining large tracts of %vaste land nor a siniglec aîîsw ci w.s
receiveil avd in other places týe .3lst question %v et 'r~~.d

Whnanswered the ahnost uiivariatblc reply 77%s the immense tracts
of land beld L-y îîon-residents as the Crotwxî anîd Clergy Rescrves
Thp e-Pi from Kýingstotn was.e "The satint'ý uewihbss
rouîni --Little York ivitlî a ( esert creates (1loî addstio

ab)out Ringston, th eueaduoooyof the land by people ini



office and favor."
Sofr Mr. Gourlay was ini the riglit but nowv bis to him unfor-

tunate facility of expression ini attaekiîig abuses gave a handle to bis
enemles. Rê-e -rot-e riolen=tletters to th apr abusitig Dr.

Sta and others in power and thus injured bis cauîse. In a docu-
ment pub]ishied by Iii a petition to the Prince Reg ent whichi was
aL true picture of the land question, a Passage wvas faste-ned on by the
Executive as libellous and a criîninal prosecution ivas set on foot
.tgatitst the wirter. He ivas arrested and thirown into juil at King«s-
ton ini Auguist, 1818, but wvas acquitterd. A few days after hie %vas
again arrested and tried nt Brockv-ille for another ulgdlibel in
the petition but w'as again acquitted. It Nvas now resolved to
drive hitu out of the countrv and to do so to iail b:Lck on an Act
passed in 1804, the Alien Act aiied at seditious or disloyal permson
w~ho had not lived six months in the country and io were n)ot
B'ritish subjects or had flot taken the oath of alh.gianice. Not one o
tiiese app;ie.d io Guurlay who was a loyal Be'itish subjee:t ami ha(d
livted in Canada a year and. a balf. A charge was mnade andti e iras
-irrestted bv the sheriff of the Niagara Distri,.t and brougbsi befort'
the Hon. Wrn. J)ickson and the Hon \Vîn..Claus an oath haviîigc beeî
t-iken by Isaac Swavzie that lie "lverily believed that Rlobert Gourlay
WILs ali evil mninded and -editious person and that lie had not been
ait inhabitant of the province for six nionths." He was ordered to
h-ave tht' counitrýy ini ton days. This lie did not do and on the 4th
.anuarv, 1819 Nvas arrestedf and lodged in jail w'here 1if> languisi.ed
tili the 2)Otli Aug-uçt, nliost eighit nionths. Althio-ugh lie procur.'d a
wîrit of Habeas Corpus to appear before Cluief Justi e Powell at
Yor*t% and hiad the evidence of Hon. '11 Hanmilton and Geo. Hamnilton
that the cbarges were false lie ivas rennded to prison althougli the
Ilighest legu I authorities pronounced his imiprisonnient illegal ani ini-
de-Yi the Alien ACt to be unconistitutional, lie reinained in close con-

Ii~îinen îiWdo Fl7iT1wedto sèakto friends through a
liole ini the door in the presence of the jailer. While in prison lie
wvote a letter which mppeared in the Niagara Spe -tator. The e -litor
B';rtenuiî Ferguson vas absent and knew nothing of its contents but
for tlhis lie -%vas :îrrested, confinied in Niagar.t juil for sedition bis
s ztýd e Leisug to pay a fine of £50, be imnprisanîed for Eiglteen
un'>)Iltlls, stai d in the public pillory for ornu hour, find security for

1J]000 and reinain ini jail tilI fine lie paid an 1 security gniven. Such
-eethe glories <:-f the fret' press of ninety ytars ugo, such we.re the

Zg1)0( ol<l .'avs that ive sonietirnes hear spoken cf.
I:*'ut to re.turti to Gourlay. He limiselfg-ives an account ý;t lits

sufferlugs and on flmi day of trial bhis -appearance wvas pitiable. U&e_
liad prepared adefence iii wrWug .bui.e aido inLn
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pserced hini and he found no %words corne to his aid, holding the
document in bis îba......... .u .u. s ... o a.. ... nca Jah hich must bave
brouglî1-t ýstranige elu ote assernbed especiiallyto bis prose-
eutors. .- Le was condemnned to leave the country w!thin twenty-four
IÎo-rr-m pain of deatlb as a felon. The imilton farnilv to their
honor àt i-i told gaved bini shelter that nigbit the 2Oth of Augusù, 1819,
and the next day lie crossed the river and thence proceeded to Eng-
land wlhere ho found bis affati.s in eonifusion, bis wvife dibpossessed of
the farni, the ne-w tenant liavinig obtaiiued ILII the imiprovements for IL
trifling suna while bis father froiii bad investients and the deprecia.
tion of the vat'ue of property after the battle of Waterloo %vas unabld
to assist hirn. Frein the %vreck of bis property bie gatheredi sufficient
te enable 'iai tO Rrepare the rnaalba aJ~s.Lo.uIct

,.nhorthý1ree výolurmeýsNvhiîeh htook to Loundon were they ivero
publis3hed in three large octave volumes iu 1822 called the Statistîcat
Account of Upper Caniiadai. Like mucli of ca~wtg'lhnh cou-
taining vitluable information it is los ranblno an dfseIl style
,%oineiites îtlnost incohierent and irrelevaut. His restless nature
acain hiffeil trou)le lie seenaïed te have a mania for presentirag, peti-
tions iinti Lord Brougham at first prouaisedl iu assistance tut becorn-
ilig iwearied ivith bis pertility took 11 fureffer notice of bila îvbeu
Oourlay no doubt in a fit of mental abberration a,-tuitlly attacked with

zi w'hip that uiebleinan. For this lie was cnfiined zwo years by
niedical authority. Aithougli quite restored be refused to grive bail

adoccupied lais tinie in reading the papers, studyiag, corresponding
wvitb bisi faiily anual kept humuseif we'l acqigaiuited %vith affairs iii
,Canada-). Fui- soine years we knrow littie of bis occupation. Ila
1826 and 1828 he publislied articles the latter year relating te Eii-
gration So-ieties in Scotlandl. ln 1834 lie catue over to the States
and iu 1837 during !;bu Rebellion gave information te Sir Francis
Bond J-Iead relating to «atberiags iii Cle-veland te invade Canada
:for %wbich bie received rhe ilianks of the Governor, aIl this sboiving
bhis loyalty. In 1838 bie returned to Cauiadit aiîd for years w'rote
letters to governor after goveruor, parlianient after parliarnenlt, the
D *uke of Wellington, the Riin, the Queen al coiplainiiug of, bis
wvrongs. He returned te Scetland livmcg ont wbat %vas saved front
the wreck of his father's propertv but in 18.37 again caine to Canadla

ora short tini2 and finally died iii EIinburgh iii .863 at the age
of85.

So far 1 havre been able to gather froua sources open te ail but
just lately a very rare book bas be-cn lowîed te ine for a short tiie
a thin yelloiv pastehoard cevered book of 112 p;igsýs but mnluchi of it
ina very fine print sc tfiat its ex.ztiiiuittiont toc iiiu:h tiinc. Tlie
vcover reads thus.:



THE BAN[SHED BRITON AND NEPTU1T1A?

A record of the IiLc, ivritinigs, principles aad projeabs of Rbberù
Gourlay Esq., now Robert Flemning, Gourlay.

(Tecoat of arns bas the motto Profundus ce.ruit.)
Boston, Printed by Sarnuel A. ffickensou. 1843.

(In very fine print the verses whicb no douht expressed the
îeelings of this man of nany tribulatiens wbo had labored Bo long
%-or the bertefit of bis fellow men and yet haLd SUcceeded so, badily)
the quotation i8 froin the book of Job, 29th and 3Oth chapters.
"O0h that I wvere as in nionths past as in tlue days wbdn Ood prdserv-
ed nme wvhen bis candie shined upon iny head and when by his Iight
I walked throu«h darkness-as 1 ivas in the days of my youth wihen
the secret of God was upon my tabernacle-wheèn the Altuighty w'as

- yet with ne-when my objîdren ivere about tue-But now they that
are younger than I have me in derision wlîose fatners I wonld bave
disdained'to have sit withb the dogs of my fiock."

Tbis copy wvhich lies before me-I k-now not where is to be
found another bas inscribed on its first page "To David Thorburti,
MX.P.P., witb Mr. Gourlay's respects." There aire twelve nutubers of

th uninj1e ýt1te8 eiin érit, ~ eseemsf
t_ v aacce ssrbnia a friend of mine called this
itch for ivritîng, there are letters to ail sortq and conditions of
people 13 to Sir Francis Bond Hi-ad whonu we nuay well call a
feather head, 10 tu the Duke of Wellington, 7 to Sir Il. Jack-
son 4 to, Lord DurhaLm 4 addresses to Parliaiuerit, 2 to Lord Syden-
bai, 2 to, Sir George Murray, 1 to 'Sir George Arthur, 1 to King
William 4tb, 1 to, Queen Victoria, 1 to WVm. Lyon McKenzie, 1-ton.
Jno. Nelson, Sir J110. Campbell. No. 1 commences ivith an address tc,
the Hon. House of Representatives of Massachusetts in 1843 giving
an account of bis life nnd difficulties, tells of his efforts to relieve
thc poor and of bis scheme of emnigrarion ac now the lIgte treitty
ivith Great Britain bas renewed hope and he ventures to lay bis pru-
jects before the people of the U-. States. Then follow testitnonials
whicb he had gatbered iii 1831 on applying for the Chair of Agricul-
ture in Edinburgh Univer-3ity, 16 froin farniers in Wiltshire, 10 froi
University Professors, 7 fiom clergymen of tbe cburcb of Scotland,
others froin business men, farin servante, practical farniers, ail beaiing
witness in bis favor to bis wonderful knowledge of agriculture, poli-
cal economy, eiigration, poor laws and gpe-tk of bis powers of elocu-
tion, his patriotnui, ability, good huinor, equaminity, tgnimp..ac1jalhle
integrity and, tbat he bas the sentiments and manners of a gentle-
mnan. -One letter is signEd Thomas Obalmiers afterwards tbe cele-
hrated Dr. Ohalmers. The letters written by biua are dated froni



manyv places, Boston, Cleç eland, Queensto,!,, St. Catharines, Niagara.
The second number of the Netptunian begins w'itli an address to the
people (if the United States which showed his courage as he ventured
to reproach them witb èstablishing slavery in Texas and for attacking
Canada in 1812. The subiect of most of hià letters- au.adtss

k_ __v teUniUSt sientence prondunced on 1dm reversed. When lie
~vai p~rdond ad alowed to-return- to C&uiada, and a pnino it

pounds, granted him he refased to accept this and said "I1 do not
vant m-rcy-but iJuýice 1 do not; w-int mee tu have the sentence

re êS ut toav
i)inýg thl)at I may ttýdon to tLe grave with ÏIhs stain resting on
in- children. " In one of bis letters lie shows that lie wvas in advance
o_îîr e ý,he iihes the king to visit Canada, not that Canladat
bie independent but each province to legîsiati, for itself that ai the
provinces lie invited each to goverai its local affairs but a getnerat
governinent presided over by a victroy eacli province to send à
representative to the British Parliament. As an example lof bis dif-
fuse orn'ate style talie bis letter to King William 4th. "rirom tlue
land inito whicb 1 w-as banished 1 now protest against tlfic monstrous
cruelty and injustice, froun this foreiga land, I appeal the 1 aït t m e,,
.ind etill dutiful and suhrnissive, respectfully put thiese questions.
Shail 1 an eleve of the oldest and least tainted faiy of Fifeshiire.
lvhos3 father ivas for rnany years a magistrate of that; country and
%vh-ere I mnyseif received frow your Ma-zjesty's Royal Father thirty-five
years ago a captain's comamission. 1 svho till this hour cari challe.nge
the world to accuse me of a single men, cowa«rdlly or dishonorabie,
act I wùo ami fatber of ai family in Seotland, shail I lie robbed,
dr,ýgraded and expatriated liv villainy. In fine shall justice lie ce-
iiied to a Britisit subject and tlue most sitcred constitutio.ial. riglist
violated in bis person by mien clothed iii the livery oi power and as-
sunuing the sanction of royalty, rather than that Sire 1 shall as did
une Of my name, perish for my principles at the stake. Meantiie
trusting that your Majesty wvilI speedily cause illquiry into niy casei
-ind most ýieartilv ivish ing well to my native country I ain your
Malijesty'.i loyal subject Robert P. Gourlay.

In 1837 a letter to the Queen begitis:-Nlost Gracious Sovereigai
-Far from hu.me anud in a foreiga ]and your Majesty's speechi to
Parliarnent has warnied niy beart, strengthened mny patriotism and
revived e-xpiring hope. Through life I have been loyal but uow My
loyalty is more fervent seeing thue British Crown sustained by the
'Veriest purity'"

JNext corne bis letters to-F. B. Head conveying information as
to parties arrning ini the :Stiates for whicb lie reoeivred lettrs of
thanks froui the Govertior. One letter to Sir Francis is diffust se.y-



ing that for tbxrty-seven ye'itrs he -bas been dcvoted to the caus3- J
the poor. He bas read of the Rebellion with sorrowv and sharne for
ai1 this mniglt bave been avoided tîad the Government beezi more re-
gardful. for the good of the country. A iette!r parpoiting to corne
from ni . Lyon INIcKenzie but which was fousad to be fraudulent
ivas re-plied to curtly ini the third person sisîgular and a letter aft,-r-
ivards condenus the appeal to anms in no uncertain ternis. "D1uring
four yeers re8idence iii the United -States 1 have ivitnessed far wvorse
than European domination, that of the worst passions, mobs, murder,
isacnilege, 1 bave seen Texas couquered ùnly to tise domuain of slavery.
And you holding out a bait of three huadred acres of ]and to RL2-
publicans 101o iould grant no asyluni to slaves iii Canada. You
cal1 yourself a patriot and fly froai home to eiii-t scoundrels for thbe.
conquest of your country"

Raving vainly tried to gain interviews ivith officiais lie cornes
ail the ivay froi Ohîio to bave a personal interview %with. Lord Dlur-
bain att-he Fails but again fails. lut a letter friu St. Cat.bcines lie
claims tbat hé. had thoigb aged, feeble and landýoemoefo he
province iii giving warning oi invasion than hundreds pf vour arine-d

~ Ittrsto Lord S-Vdènhsanil moaowed7.- M eanwhiie a;n appeal te
Parlianient for ingir int «i vo~h~h h a;frn

knomwin_ tFiat-hii i.antisiiiment ini 1819 %vas decl.ired illegal, uncolisti-
jaîtional ad iout excuse or palliation. This ivas couifirined- by
the e.gnaune oft E rd îyeiîarn wv died the next day. nie
inemoriai t4) the couinions of U.C. dated at St. Davie.s in 1839 lai
witnesseà liv Pavid Secord and a coiniittee. was nppoimîted tise nian-
e or ioruMciin anb Woodruff appe,-r. WV1en at ŽN"ia-
ara lie hieard tb:zt lit ivas to be allowed to, reside in Canda lie ut,
Once took- thle steainer for Toroîi.., bis friends jubilant that tiîey bail
:arrieil the dayv after a seven Irnurs struggle -and lie was to be pardo;-

ed. Imagine t-hini disma-y wbvlen Geurlay iîsstpa1 of being grateful
(01(1 tbezn thlut iliey had wroîîged binii ansd isisted t-lut lie be beard oit
the loor of t-le biouse but this ivas inot grauted. At Kingston it ivas
rrcozaiended that sonie allowance be mnade Iinii t-o pav bis personai
v.rpenses iii attebdisg thbe Legi .slature so nany t-unies but agaisi delays
dcsgged bis stpps as zsotbing couli e none t-i the -trrivaI of the iir.WV
govvraor Waituîg in Quehiec iii Dî-ceinher we can undenstand bis

io a1 warner cliimate, for thbe wtiter front t-hit pIre-e whvlich yields nie
lioittlwr sulltieiitwiarîîtb, eniploymnent, .cociety or sypty" N.7
o~f tlie Ž-iptuni-in is ta4ken xip with a miinute account- of whRt ie iust

is a în-sst prepos'erùus aWair l in gr ln whiclî we find
iii-atv f;suîiliar nisane. A public mneetingw~as ;înnotunced lu ternis
whicb were ronsidered by sanie as iuighly objectionable,plcr



wtre Ieft nt the Harrinjgton flotel, British Hotel and *Jas. MillIes
IBote. At one of these it was said the placard *a- destroy@d, viien
Gourlay actually promptly brought i action before Mfr. Clenient,
J. P., for thei recovery of iis price 1ls 6d. Judgment s given ln
la~is favor when lo the placard iras prtduced not lîaving been de-stroy-
ed and so Le says i"erded this foolish vexatious business." Ana
ainusing part of the stery la tbat the laivyer who Lad objected te the
phrase on the pl'.card, of bis villaincus.treatment 9-8 yearis agct as re-
férring to Canada -,,as told by bini. "YVou may be a good lawyer but
yolî are a poor arithnietician and not able te subtract as it la ouly
]9 vears since 1 iras in Canada and ibis refers te the lawvers inà
Euîgland. "

A pension of £5O a year being coriferred on hlm this Le indig-
nantiy refuised as the satisfaction deman ded ]and never been given.

lu No. 9 lie irrites farci the Trans~it ai Queeriston giving some
circumstances relatizsg s0 the irar of 1812 irbicli provolied a reply
from Col. Jas Fitfflibbon. He tells of visiting -tLe field of the
l3attle of Ileqver Damis axîd obtitiniiig information frein 3fr. Oco.
Keefer, the 11ev. M r. Fuller, 31r. Bail and Mr. J - 'Upper. 'Wbiltt
attemptitig to bold a public ineetirns nt Beamsville hie iras attalcked
by &xîdrew Muir and tuie fauilijar' nies occur of Nelles, Mlitile-
berger etc.

leatter la irritten to ý;be Boston Medi'al journal, 1843 H e ways
durg ireprdsILebenbrt [sep fi n 1833 for six
weeks, again, lu 1837 for five niontha aînd now during the last four
vears aLnd five montims, he tells that. lie. ias healthy, soîneimies wallking
thirt-y or forty muiles a day but that froin lis iinprisorainent lu «1819
Le Led been debilitited aud only recovered by a resolutien to go
te lard labor 4-wbicli 1 did for three înûî,ths breaking stones on th'e
roads iru Wiltî-hire xiid living on the earnings cf sixpenice a day froni
Sept. Oth to Dec 22rid, 18*22.- Hie tells that thet evils fri lais i-
prisonuent ira England be evercanlie by a vegetable aitf, tells cf coui-
bultitig Drs. Widàner and Dr. liobinso» ii i Toronto aîîd ~ote
the latter land a patient, '.'ir. Jamisoxi. iho iind net slept for five
inonths. -931y s!eEple.ssiiess fins beeiî a niatter cf jt-st. 1 have f rled
inany reniedies but aione availed but 1 *ay- Let rue Test fruni perse-
cution unarceuîning for 35 ycais, give nie iiny righte, niy deeds te
land lu1 Canada, restore nmy propcrty in llritaiîî taikeî iiquitously,
let mie rejoin my children in a happy home.",

,SLowitig the eager, enarnest, restless nature the picture 18s givçll
of the Pli:îî le <irci fur ;L pageda xsud ifoier gardeii ini Bostin Cou%-
Moln iih is decicated tu the citizens, and la s article con tlie -cience
Gf city bulIding tellime cf lis draiisg plans iu London, Edirihurgb,



Ndew Yorkc lv!LI, Kilintoil, WVasingitnn but nlauvel'y colifd55t2s
tham "hither8o ait rny ëru:spe-cLs hava lbiet nîitrceJ by untoward cir-
cumrstances andi ztndlt--i perse-cutiorà."- As sbowitng that he. was ila
advance oi luis tim.% in tii» ptpar n)e drew ont ie 1824 for Lord
Brougham to prý-sent tio the~ Critiklu Parli-im-flb relating to Canada fie
proposer] tluat tiýn me#). of business and talenut bu sentS to British North>
Ameriua, two to New~fouzidiand, twu to Nova Scotiti, two to New
Bruns4wick, two ta Lauxtir Canaa w ta Upper Canaida, ha«iving« spent
a month in eaclu proviace to ineet a4t Quxdec for consultation, t1int the
provinces be united but eazch tu guoveri its own local ai1ftirs MtI~a
Legislators be cliosen Iby tho people, that ont- Legis1acive Couzacillor

shail bave liberty to conte hoine to Eingland ta sit iii tite Imiperial
Pgriametit ta spzak. That the i:und rest-red for Frutestant Clercgv

ba put uaier :nug.netfor juilicious e de. Tfiaz ero a'ble engin-
ecmrî b2 :serit out ta surrcv the river Sç L tivrence to ituprov2 n-avlga-
ÎÎIL T1LLt 11o iluti:c be imposs-e:l on goaïs passing bWtýze liritisi
Amaricitand the UJait-cI Statei. Titat step3 bu, taken sa that the
Bri'isba Army be sapplanteil ini British Amn -rica ojy natives -and no,;
chiargcabIzt to t1ie fbr.n-. Gib;*nm3et. That ait the end of fifteen
ve,,Ms a conv.dilt un h--1d: to a e' the constitution if itecussary.
This is pretty wVCJI for Gourlav iîu 1822, ais thesa uieasures were- ob-
Iained after mitny yeairs aid through inuel discussion tctimoailus de-
b4,te an 1 strong oppýsirio.n, the Ite;--procity treaty arid SecuJarizatioii
of the CIer¶ Res-rve-s iii 1834, Conieileration lu 1867 others no#- titi
1902 and li 077 the. Cuail sysemn is not yet ail tlait it should be,
Rtetiprocity it is tue oniy lastei tiiirtern vears and iaf the last of hi&
propos-d nitasures hms aao; beutîu carrie-1 we know that ait least iour
Canadisas sit in tit, Iritisi Parliaiueuut.

What Shaht -ve Say Ott this life wluich began li'it1î such proinibe
who, are we to pronounce jutdgm;nt, or apportion praisu or Mille?
SuRc liave- calicd hjinî aia egotis;, a:îagit-ator, who have, deîzitded Iiiii

fenthe rhare zof beizig a se i -u 1~ersilà. &Il caZer rest-less ar-
udent Mimd was lis, eve revoiiu soane cliange to bearfi, iankind.

"To bre.st the, blow of cireumist*tice
And grapple %it 1 à Ilis evil stýar.»'

Tint pras!.mik -. &id ai thait mhougia lie wIas slwavs »tx ih
p!thaself in vie wrong, but we unust renteinber t1uuLt the wrong o!

tbat day woul:l noti) bejjS -okdc ~ wroîg ci t.dav. the wronig 0E
wptiv ston~incaiv~lett.er4 aiinst injustice at bs fio

~~~~~~~~~~~li wgul letuua i rrn~oa II~est the '.trnost hicelise
givn t, tse res Rewas certainl a man born iii advance et

nor cari we woruder that the."Ilse of th8 trrongs JSc liad siufféied
embittpred bis zuid juid :e, ev1--r laibored uxuder a keen seaise rcf the
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wvrongs of others as well. It %vas offly by breaking ail Parliaiuentarv
laws that Plizuisoli obtained a masure for the safety of Sailors oftenia
the :nercy of avaricjous and uncarizlg shipo wners. What reforins
b:'ve ever been obtairied witbout agitation, wvithout suffering to the
mnovers, IIay aven o bloquy and abuse. Through what. struggles
camue th* freedoni of the iNetherlands froni the cruel liands of Spain,
the Abolition of Siavery, the Reforni Bill, Ernaicipation Bill.
TlirougbI wh;,t seas of blood w~as gained the freedoni of the slave in

Aiirc.To Ihiri
44Life was not as idie ore
IBut irun dug from centre] gcoin
And heatpid bot with bariaing feairs
And dipped iii baths of hissing. tears
.And battered with the shock-s of dooin
To zhape and use."'


